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Marshall Hits
Report Nazis
Joining Reds
.. MOSCOW, March 13. (AP) Secretary of StateMar-
shall, speakingon denazificationbefore the foreign minis-

ters today, said that the United Stateshas "been disrupted
by frequentreports in the Sovietzone of Germanythat for-

mer active Nazis may be clearedby joining the Socialist
Unity (Communist) Party."

Apparently speaking to forestall an expected Soviet attack on
American zone denazification, Marshan read a three page statement
relating that 12,000,000personshave been registered for investigation,

200,000 tried and 370,000 removed from office in the U.S. section of

Germany.
The secretary added that the American zone denazification went

"far beyondallied control authority directives," and asserted"there is

nothing to conceal."
He pointed out the Allied Control Council had notrecclvcdfull re-

ports of denazification in the eastern (Soviet) zone of Germany and

added "my government opposes the use of denazification in favor of

any political party."
Top American diplomats said Secretary of State Marshall was de-

termined henceforth to keep U.S. foreign policy on, the offensive. But,

as the Council of Foreign Ministers prepared for its fourth session,

top conference sources said the Americans might have to face the-realit-

of a split Germany.
These informants said American policy Jiever would 'accept this

the United States, Britain andas a permanent condition, but that
France might haveto deal for a long time with a de facto divided Ger-

many.
xfhn, rpnnrfrd derision to retain the offensive frotn here on

in was one charged with vital impllcatioris for" the outcome of this'

conference. In the developmentof the determination, the lniormants
said, a major part was played by the declaration of the president, in

which he urged congressto send $400,000,000 to Greece and Turkey

and asserted that communists were spearheading terrorist activities

in Greece.
Some French diplomats here say they believed the president's

declaration assumingit will be approvedby congress will so disturb

the balanceof power upon which the Russianshave been counting In

that part of the world that the Soviet Union would be extremely

reluctant to pull troops out of the Balkans,as required by the satellite
peacetreaties. ,

Hungary, Korea
SlatedFor Help

WASHINGTON, March 13. (AP) War-tor-n Hungary
and occupied Korea loom biggest today on any list of poten-

tial candidatesfor extensionof PresidentTruman's declara-
tion of support for free peoples.

Officials of severalgovernmentdepartmentsalready are
fat work on proposals-t-o help

PresidentRests

At Naval Base
KEY WEST. Ha., March 13. UP)

President Truman sought today to
find relaxation and sunshine at
this naval submarine base against
a background of a grave interna-

tional crisis.
Having called upon the nation

to assist "free peoples" to work
out their own destiniesin the face
of totalitarian and communist en-

croachment,he awaited the reac-
tion of Moscow and other capitals
to yesterday'sblunt speechto Con
Sress.

Presidential Press Secretary
CharlesG. Ross said about20 tele-Sram- c,

all favorable,were forward-
ed to Mr. Truman at his long
weekend retreat here last night.
They came from Individuals.

The White Housein Washington
reported the telegrams were
mounting into the hundreds by
midmorning. Eben Aycrs, assistant
press secretary,described themas
"generally favorable."

The President has absolutely
no plans while here other than to
loaf." Ross said.

Presumably he will follow the
coursehe pursuedhere; last Novem-
ber, swimming at an outdoor pool
on the base in the morning, and
swimming and sunbathing at a
nearby beachin the afternoon.

Site NamedFor Ball

Park
A site committee hasbeen nam

ed to suggestor secure a location'
ior the baseballand athletic plant
proposed for Big Spring.

This action came as a result of
a meeting of directors of the
chamber of commerce, convoked
after protests had come from sev?
eral adjacentresidents,led by Carl
Strom, developer of 'the Central
Park .addition, concerning loca-
tion of the park just north of the
football stadium.

Prospectivesite of the park was
designated last week by the Big
Spring Independent School dis-
trict board of trustees since the
property is to revert to the schools
as soon aspossible.

No action was taken on aban-
doning the site, but the committee
was set up to inquire into the possibility

of other feasible sites.
Strom nd others had circulated

petitions protesting the north-of-stadiu-

location, securing signers
is the general area. He had pre--i

fthesej-- two nations whose
plight like that of Greece
and Turkey has resulted at
Jeast in part from Soviet
Russia's expansive pressure.

The foreign help which the
United States has extendedsince
V-- E day suggests that a global
projection of the policy Mr. Tru-
man outlined yesterday to con-

gress might later include China
and Italy as well. But what other
countries along the democraile
frontier ultimately may claim
American support remains for the
future to disclose.

This government made plain its
Intent to bolster Hungary in an-
nouncing a $15,000,000 surplus
property credit last month,, and
still later by voicing a sharp pro-
test against Russia's"direct inter-lerenc-e"

in an attempt to upset
the "freely elected" Democratic
majority in the Budapest parlia
ment

However, signs this week that
(So HUNQARY, Pag 6, Column 7)

AUSTIN, March 13. (JP) , The
House of Representativesignored
its businesscalendar this morning
to lash out at Communistic and
Fascistic forces in Texas.

Rep. Marshall O. Bell set off the

pared letters of intervention to
be circulated in other areas re-
moved from the vicinity.

The chamber of commerce had
entered thepicture previously in
voting to take over the campaign
for raising funds with which to
construct the park, which would
be available to the high school
baseball team without charge

m

and
would be available by rental for
other purposes,Including profes-sion-al

baseball.As soon as practi-
cal, it would passto possessionof
the schools to be used as part of
the athletic system.

In all probability, the chamber
will proceed with fund raising
plans, leaving the matter of a
site to be worked out with the
school board. Plans have been de
veloped to undertake raising of
additional funds on a memorial
seat basis, 'the contribution ofS15
to entitle a donor to designate a
scat on behalf of some individual
who saw service in World War IL

Moves

Cautiously On

Help For Greece
LegislatorsVoice
FearsThat Harsh
Strife May Result
WASHINGTON. JMarch

13. (AP) The SenateRe-
publican PolicyCommittee
today ordered daily ses-
sions of the Senate to
speed action by March 31'
on legislation authorizing
aid to Greece and Turkey
as well as other bills.

.'WASHINGTON, March 13.
(AP) Sharply conscious
that it may be plunging the
United Statesand Russia at
least into harsher political
strife, congress took up to-

day President Truman's plea
for actual moneyand indirect
military help for Greece and
Turkey.

There were openly voiced fears
that war "with the Soviet .Union
might be the eventual result.

Chairman Vandenberg h)

pinpointed the deepeningclash of
ideologies as he summoned the
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee into sessionto hearacting Sec-
retary of State Dean Acheson ex-

plain in detail Mr. Truman's "fate-
ful hour" proposal.

"The plain truth is that Soviet-Americ-an

relationships are at the
core of this whole problem," Van-
denberg declared. "Every effort
should-b-e madeto terminate these
controversies. This effort must oc-

cur in plain understanding of ba--.

sic .principles which we shall not
surrender."

Asserting that the independence
of Greeceand Turkey must be pre-
served "not only for their own
sakesbut also in defenseof peace
andsecurity for all of us," Vanden-
berg addedthat In this critical mo-

ment "the President's hands must
bo upheld."

Mr. Truman told Congressyes
terday that armedCommunistsand
political infiltrations threaten the
"very existence" of Greece".and
Turkey.

He asked$400,000,000to loan the
two countries.

But Vandenberg-whi-le express-
ing belief that Congressshould be
able "to do what the President
wantsby March 31" servednotice
that the lawmakersmust "careful-
ly determinetht methodsandex-plor-e

the details in bo momentous
a departure from our previouspol-

icies."

Austrian Colonels
Barred From Army

LONDON. March 13. W The
Moscow radio said thebig four for-
eign ministers' deputies agreed to-

day to bar from Austria's peace-
time army any officer who held the
rank of colonel or higher in the
wartime army. The deputies met
to continue drafting an Austrian
p"eace treaty.

McNarney 'Rejects'
Russ Accusation

FRANKFURT. Germany. March
13. (JP) Gen. JosephT, McNarney,
retiring commander in Germany,
tola a news conferencetoday that
he -- comDletelv reiects the accusa
tion" of RussianForeign Minister
V. M. Molotov that the United
States was maintaining German
military formations in its occuDa--.
tion zone.

storm when he took the floor for a
personalprivilege speechin which
he displayeda pamphlet carrying a
picture of Ruth Koenig, self-admitt-ed

Communist,andpictures of the
37 representatives who voted
against Bell's "open shop" or
"right-to-wor- k bill.

Above Miss Koenig's picture was
the caption: "Where she leads us
we will follow."

Copies of the pamphlet, bearing
the letterhead "The Christian.
American, Inc.," were received by
eachHouse member this morning.

Bell describedthe publication as
"unfair and unwise'lin its attempt
to indicate that "some37 membersJ

of this House are sympathetic to
the Communisticcause."

There were shouts of anger as
other members clustered around
the microphone to e.xpress their
sentimentswhen Bell finished.

"I have been here but two
months,but this thing hasmademe
madder thananything else," Rep.
GeorgeNokesof Corsicanadeclar-
ed.

To Take Refugees
COPENHAGEN, March 13. UP)

Military authorities in the United
States zone of Germany have no-

tified Denmark they are willing to
absorb 12,000 Germans who took
refuge in this country, it was an-

nounced officially tonight

HouseIgnoresCalendar
As TexasReds Blasted

Committee

Following SeveralProtests

Congress PhoneService
Over Bia Part
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FOREIGN MINISTERS GET TOGETHER Foreign ministers of the four powers sit on a sofa dur-
ing a recessin their conferenceat Moscow. Left to right: Ernest Bevin, British foreign secretary;'
GeorgeC. Marshall, U.S. secretary of state; V. M. Molotov, Soviet foreign minister, and Georges lt,

French foreign minister. (AP Wirephoto via Radio from Moscow).

Truman Talk Hailed
Joyously In Britain

LONDON, March 18. UP) Britain today officially welcomed
President Trumani's declaration on Greeceand Turkey, and the presi-
dent's recommendations to congress were received In Greek and
Turkish official circles herewith expressionsranging from "profound

School Is Out

Until Monday
All Big Spring schools will be

dismissed this afternoon until
Monday. to permitja.rword-num.ber- -

oi teacners toparticipate in inc
annual West Texas Teachers as-

sociation meeting In Lubbock Fri-
day.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent, estimated that there would
be approximately 100 representat-
ives, from the local system to the
regional teachers' conclave. This
would be the largest number ever
to attend such a meeting from
here. The superintendentsaid that
only those suffering illness or ex-
cused for special reasons would
fall to attend themeeting.

Lubbock elementary schools
will be in sessionduring the morn-
ing so that visiting teachers may
inspect the schools of that city in
action.

Blankenship,as ,a memberof the
Texas State Teachers association
executivecommittee,will figure in
business sessions'.,Frank Monroe,
Midland, is president, and speak-
ers include Dr. Henry J. Otto,
University of Texas, Dr. R. L. Wil-

liams, and Dr. Henry Stilwell,
Texarkana.

Anti-Raci- al Bill

In House Defeated
WASHINGTON, March 13. (JP)

The Housetoday defeated,without
a record vote,an anti-raci- al amend-
ment to legislation setting up a per-
manent army and navy nurse
corps.

It then passedand sent the bill
to the Senateby Voice vote.

The amendment,offered by Rep.
Powell. New York! negro democrat,
would have prohibited discrimina-
tion in the selection of service
nursesbecauseof face, color, creed
or national"origin

Army Promotions
May Be Revised

WASHINGTON March 13. UP)

drastic revision of the entire
promotion system for regular ar
my officers was recommended to
the Senate today by Secretary of
War Patterson.

At the same time a navy bill to
create younger admirals and
speed up promotion in all ranks
was introduced in the House.

the first effept of the nevy
measurewould be to make perma
nent nearly all of the temporary
ranks granted officers during the
war.

Permanent Border
Commission Planned

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. March
13 IP) Authoritative sources
sald today that the United States
may propose the establishment of

permanent United Nations
boundary commission to watch
over the trouble spots in the
Ba1;lkans,

to "extreme Joy,
A British foreign office spokes

man told a crowded news confer-
ence:

"The British government wel-
comes Mr. Truman's statement to
Congress. The views heexprcsscd
on the question of governments
being imposedon sovereignstates
in Europeare very much in accord
with our own views. And, on a
DJUQbeiLqf. occasipnfjavehavePcon?
veyed those beliefs to certain gov-
ernmentswhose electionshavenot
been carried out in line with their
pledges."

In Istanbul, Premier Rcccp Pck-c-r
of Turkey said the President's

"American and human speech" in-

dicated the United States "had
awakened to the world situation.
The Premier said he believed the
speech reflected American public
opinion in a day when security was
no longer a locaj problem.

Mr. Truman's messageto a joint
sessionof Congressyesterday was
discussedtoday at the British cab-

inet's regular weekly meeting, of-

ficial sourcesdisclosed.
Thesesourcessaid DefenseMin-

ister A. V. Alexander and Field
Marshal Lord Montgomery, chief
of the imperial generalstaff, would
meet with their advisersshortly o
study the short-rang- e and long-ran- ge

Implications of active United
Statesparticipation in the Mediter-
ranean.

'No Confidence'

Vote Crushed
LONDON, March 13. (JP) Prime

Minister Atlee won a solid vote of
confidence in the House of Com-
mons last night after calling for
"full of industry" with
the labor government in Britain's
fight for economic survival.

The labor party's big majority
crushed 374 to 198 conservative
Winston Churchill's demand for a
"no confidence" vote, climax to
three days of searching debate on
the government'spostwar recovery
policy.

Then, by a vote of 371 to 204,
the House agreed to "support the
government in all practical meas-
ures" for reconstruction as outlin-
ed in a-- recent white paper a rig-
orous program that calls for con-

tinued food rationing, electricity
and coal restrictions and determin-
ed efforts to increase production.

Attice struck back calmly and
confidently at conservativeattacks
on the labor program highlighted
by' Churchill's assertion that '"the
government cannot save the coiy?
try and carry on classwarfare and
a socialist program of iiatipnaliza-tio- n

at the sametime."

Wisconsin'sGovernor
Goodland, 84, Dies

MADISON. Wis., March 13. UP)

Wisconsin's "tough old codger",
Governor Walter Samuel Good-lan-d

is dead.
The 84-ye- ar old Republicangov-

ernor, oldest state executive in
the nation, died in his bed at the
executive mansion of a heart at-

tack last night.
Lt. Gov. OscarRennebohm.will

succeed Goodland in the state's
top post

New Tax Plan

Would Add To

BusinessLevies
AUSTIN, March 13. (JP) A new

tax plan delving into fields
now getting a "free ride"

was introduced In the House to-

day by Rep. Harley Sadler of
Sweetwater.

Sadler's bill provides for levies
on a wide variety of natural
resources and on the intangible
values of businesseson which he
said intangible taxes are not now
levied. Sadler estimated it would
raise-fro- $25,000,000 to $30,000-00- 0

annually?" '

He said lt would not be pressed
unless it js shown that appropria-
tions bills will demand new reve-
nue. Sadler emphasizedthat the
purposeof the bill was to provide
If necessarya backlog of revenue
for educational Improvements, in-

cluding Increased teachers pay.
The Sadler bill would tax among

other things: soft drinks and syr-
ups, lumber, lime, one per cent of
gross receipts of radio stations,
coal, asphaltlc limestone, basalt,
bentonite,chromite, feldspar, flour-spa-r,

fuller's earth, graphite, gyp-
sum, magncsite, pumicite, salt,
soapstone,sodium sulphate, stron-
tium sulphate, cinnabar, iron and
other ores,sand,shell, gravel, clay.

Jt addsairlines to thoseconcerns
now paying taxes on intangible as-

sets and property, based on reve-
nue.

Blast In Genoa

Kills US Sailor
GENOA, March 13. (JP) Two

heavy explosions aboard the
American motorshlp Edmund Fan-
ning at her dock here today were
reported to have killed one man
and injured 10 of her crew of 60
and left her in flames.

The prow of the vessel was
badly damaged.There was no im-

mediate explanation of the blasts.
(Lloyd's register of shipping

lists the Edmund Fanning as a
7,176-to- n vessel built in 1043 and
registered out of Los Angeles.)

The dead man was identified
as Mike Monical, a native

of Hoboken, N.J.

Cut Off
Of State
More Walkouts
ScheduledToday

Or Tho Aft wiatod Pr
Texastelephoneworkers left their jobs by the thousand

today as awork stoppagewhich grew out of a five month old
disputeover a night supervisorat Odessaspreadthroughout
the state.

Long distanceservicewas the first to be curtailed. Only
emergencycalls wece acceptedin a numberof towns. These
and pressand radio wires were handledby supervisoryper-

sonnel. Townswith automatic equipmentwere not immedi
ately affected.

The first big movementof
operators away from switch-
boardsstartedat 8 a. m the
hour set in several cities for
the start of "continuous
meetings." Other such meet-

ings were scheduledto get
under way at various hours
during the day.

More than 1,000 union workers
remained away from their jobs at
Fort Worth where their "continu-
ous meeting" got under way at 6
a.m. Emergencylong distancecalls
wer! put through, but there was
no rural service no repair work
and no maintenance.

At Corsicana the operators left
a small crew on duty to handle
emergencycalls and moved across
the street to a hotel room where
they openedtheir meeting.

Similar action was taken at Ver
non, Tyler, Dcnison, Gainesville,
Pampaand Wichita Falls.

At Vernon 36 operatorswere off
duty and more than 100 at Dcn-
ison.

The work stoppagecame amidst
some confusion at became
the city was- - isolated except bv
rail last night during a lashing
norther which brought 40 miles

'
an hour winds with gusts up to 70
miles.

Only "death message"calls were
acceptedat Gainesville.

Dallas, Houston,Austin and oth-

er operatorswere to join Uie work
cessationduring the afternoon. It
has been in progress at Odessa
and eight other West Texas towns
since last Friday.

Six hundred workers at Beau-
mont were voting on whether to
Join the movement. Some union
members expected the vote to be
overwhelmingly In favor of sup.

I porting the Odessa oausc. If such
is the case, they said they would
start their meeting tomorrow.

Miss Ocie Weathcrford, chair-
man of the Paris local, said "un-
ion members in Paris will walk
out at 1 p.m. for a continuous
meeting."

Operators at Victoria last night
expressedsympathy for the Odes-
sa workers, but voted to stay cm

their jobs. .

Conferences to settle the dis-

pute continued in St. Louis be-

tween representatives of the
SouthwesternBell TelephoneCom-

pany, the SouthwesternTelephone
Workers Union and the US Con-ciliatio- n

Service. No word was
forthcoming of what progress, if
any, had been made.

Phil Stewart, division manager
of the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company, said In Dallas
shortly before noon that he had
not heard a word from St. Louis,
but was hoping for some message
at any moment.

Gov. Beauford H. Jestersaid he
had received no proposals to me-

diate the dispute. D. L. McGowan,
president of the SouthwesternTel-

ephone Workers Union, was quot-
ed as saying in St. Louis that Uie
governor would be asked to arbi-
trate.

Operators at Childress stayed
away from the switchboards and

Nsm PHONE WALKOUT, Pao , Column 1)

TexasSenate

May RushBills

To StemStrike
AUSTIN. March 13. JP--; A re-

ported Senate movement to rush
through pendinglabor bills in view
of the telephone stoppage situa-
tion blew up today when the body
adjourned unUl 10:30 a.m. Monday.

The Senatetook this action after
a brief, extraordinary executive
session.

The only formal announcement
of what took place camt from Sen.
Buster Brown of Temple, chair-
man of the committeeon govern-
or's nominations.

He said thoSenatediscussedsev-
eral minor appointmentsand sent
them back to committee. Other
senators would not comment on
the session, nor on the earlier re-
port that the body was preparing
to take swift action on labor bills
of the growing stoppage of tele-
phone workers spreadto the capi-
tal.

Earlier, severalsenatorshadsaid
privately such movementwas tak-
ing shape.

Gov-- . Beauford H. Jester had
spent much of the morning, con-
ferring with House and Senate
leaders, with Attorney General
Price Daniel and Secretary of
State Paul II Brown.

Pending on the Senatecalendar
was a House-passe-d bill described
by opponentsas a closed shopbill
and by proponents as a right-to-wo- rk

bill.
Another bill aimed at curbing

strikes'against public utilities was
also on the calender butit would
have required 25 votes to have con-

sidered it out of the regular order
of business.

Walkout Termed

As 'Unjustified'
The view that "there Is no just-

ification for interruption of 'tele-
phone) service,which is being car-
ried on in violation of the Smith --

Connallyact" was expressedThurs-
day by H. F. Fox, Midland area
manager for Southwestern Bell
Telephone company.

Meanwhile, the almostcomplete
tie-u- p of service drug into its
fourth day here Thursday with no
appreciable signs of settlement.
Operators,along with membersof
the plant commercial and con-
struction locals, went into con-
tinuous session after 8 a.m. Mon-

day in sympathywith Odessa locals
which took out Friday in protestto
an evening chief operator.

There was no further statement
from the union following charges
Wednesdaythat managementhad

S. 'UNJUSTIFIED. Pas . Column 4

STEAMER AGROUND OFF ENGLAND The 7,000-to- n Greek steamer.Ira. formerly the American
Liberty ship Harry Percy, Is aground on the Goodwin shoals In the English Channel beside another
wrecked ship (left background). The Ira was bound from America to Antwerp with 4,000 tons el
coal. (AP Wirephoto). .
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INC AND DIAMOND CNLARaKO TO SHOW tAUTT OP DtTAIL

1. Diamond ring of un-

usualbeauty.
2. Matched diamond

bridal pair.
3 Modernbeautym two

fine rings.
4 Charming pair ol our

finer quality.
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Public Urged To

Attend Student

Oratorical Final
The public was urged today to

attend the Fifth division elimina-
tions of theAmerican Legion stud-
ent oratorical contest, scheduled
for 8 p.m. in the high school audi
torium.

Representativesin the five dis
tricts comprising the Fifthdivis-
ion are to be here for the finals,
held under the direction of J. N,
Spikes, Lamcsa, chairman of the
activity. There will be one judge
from each of the districts in the
division, and' Eloise Haley, Big
Spring, will be judge from this dis-

trict
The student speakerswill deliv.

er addressesbasedon some phase
of the constitution of the Unitec
States.

Regular meetingof the Amerl
can Legion post will be held at i
p.m. today at the Settles,Harold P
Stock,commander,announced.Due
to press of businessarising Iron
the visit here March 22 of Fau
Griffith, national commander o '

the Legion, It will be impossibleto
forgo the post meeting and avoid
a conflict with the divisional
oratorical contestsbeing held here.
today, said Steckt However, he
urged the public to attend the
speaking. Tickets for a barbecue
honoring CommanderGriffith are
now on sale In chargeof Ira Thur
man, chairman.

Brazilian Plane

MakesStoo
One of the first groups of air

planes ever to be manufacture
in Brazil a Paulistinha was pu
down for an overnight ston here
Tuesdayby James E. McGaw, De-

troit, Mich., pilot
McGaw, who took off Wednes-

day morning In the craft whicn
greatly resemblesa Cub, is ferry-
ing it to the West Coast where
it will remain on display.

Extremely light weight and slow
stalling speedare the outstanding
features of the craft, which was
storedovernight at the Muny hang
ar.

TO
FrMBeekTesefHeiiwTrsatiiiMitttThe wings arc about ilye

wide and plane, which
carries two passengers, 'pow-
ered by a 65 hp Continental motor.
It has a at
of only 28 tnph. The plane,

an unusually high oh
the fabric is producedby the Com-panh-la

Aerouantica, Sao Paulo,

super Shop

Store for the listed below.
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49c ... Seconds

4 PAIR
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ull Cut
t
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Lions Selling

Tickets For

Light Operas
Stresswas placed on active par-

ticipation by club membersin dis-

tributing for the1 two Gil-

bert and Sullivan comic, opera at-

tractions here, this weekend when
the Lions club met Wednesday
noon.

Dan Conley, chairman announc-
ed that the curtain was
being to at least 8:40 p.m. to

Pavoid any conflict with church
services. "HMS Pinafore" will be
presented In this showing.

At a matinee and 8 p.m.
Monday, the troupe will pre-

sent the celebrated" "Mikado,"
which, like other G-- S creations, is
filled with infectious music, jlng-l- y

lyrics, and delicate satire.
At the Lions meeting

Casey urged members,to attend
the concert of the Texas Tech
band concert at 8:15 Thursday
at the city auditorium, not only
to aid the local band in securing
some badly needed instruments
"but becauseyou will enjoy every
minute of it." Both Conley and
Joe L. Haddon, director of the
high school band, said that Tech
unit was one'of the best bands in
the world today. !

Aberdeen- Angus
Group Elects Peoples

FORT WORTH, March 13. JP)
fiufus Peonies, was
elected president of the TexasAber-

deen-Angus' Association at the
organization's annual meeting last
night.

H. E. McCullough, San Angelo
and Troy and John Riggs, College
Station, were named Vice presi-
dents.- Ed Brewsterof was

secretary - treasurer.
Happy Bracketsvllle, and

Koy of Eldorado were nam-
ed directors.

There is one railroad bridge on
the average for every two miles
of railroad track in he United
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RumorsOf Bulgarian Crisis

Circulating In BalkansArea
ISTANBUL, March 13. (JP)

Rumors of a crisis in Bulgaria
circulated in Turkey today In con--

section with reported movements
of foreign diplomatic personnel.

Usually reliable sources said a
United States diplomatic courier
stopped at the Bulgarian frontier
was told by a guard, "There is a
terrific crisis I can't jsay more."

Unconfirmed reports meanwhile
said the French diplomatic mis
lion to Sofia bad departedthe Bui.
garian capital and might reachIs
tanbul today. News dispatchesear-

lier had reported a French pro
test against Bulgarian treatment

The US courier, informants said.
was refused admission to Bulgar
ia, despite his visa, by authorities
who declared they were under in
structions in his case.

These sources said that,a Pole
en the sametrain. Identified from
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WITH YOUR CAR

Girt yourself,your fam-

ily, and your car the
added protection that
comeswith having it in
tip-to-p mechanicalcon-
dition ... by bringing it
tback home" to us for
regular inspection and
servicing.

We'll makeyour brakes
quick-actin-g, and sure-stoppi- ng

. . . keep your
car tunedup so it'll give
you the responsiveper-
formancethat helpsyou
drive safely. Tune-up- s

help prevent smasb-ups-!

ASK ABOUT OUR
PAY-AS-YOU-BI- DE

PLAN

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Sll Main

ww

Ph. 6S6

E. L,

March 19'47

his credentials as Councillor Lud-wlc- k

S. Bartel of the Tehran Pol
ish Legation, was allowed to en-

ter Bulgaria with his wife and
child after authorities had tele-

phoned Sofia.
They said the American return-

ed here from Svilengrad, where
the incident had occurred early
this week, and left, last night for
Cairo.

These sourcesreported the Bul-ga- rs

were curtailing all movements
sharply in a .border zone nine
miles deep.

Bulgaria closedher frontier, with
Turkey for 10 days beginning last
Thursday. Sofia dispatches two
days later said the step was to
forestall money smuggling in line
iitttk m tifAn rhancr urn.
gram to fight the black market

Vatan, Istanbul newspaper,quot-

ed diplomatic sources today as
saying that Bulgaria and Yugo-

slavia were forming a
Slav Brotherhood to involve a
unified money system and a cus-

toms union which later would be
to take in Albania.

Kilgore Officials

Rap Two Oil Bills

KILGORE, March 13. (JPh-- The
city commissionstood opposedto-

day to two oil bills known as the
"De Novo" and 'Unitization" meas-

ures now pending before theTexas
legislature.

'The commissionin a resolution
said that enactment of the- - bills
would be "an unjustdiscrimination
of work and undue hardship on
the independent oil operators oi
Texas."

Copies of the resolution were
sent to Gov. Jester,Greg? coun-

ty representativesand membersof
the railroad commission.

The "De Novo" bill would allow
oil operators to go into court and
attack a railroad commissionhear-
ing. The "Unitization" measure
would permit pooling of olland
gas leasesfor community-developmen- t

Coast Shipping I

Service Continues
BROWNSVILLE, March 13. (JP)

The Newtex Steamship Corpora
tion of New York will continue its
coast-wis-e shipping, J. G. Philen,
southwesternvice president of the
corporation announces. N

He said that the steamshipcom-

pany had a certificate of
necessityfrom the InterstateCom-
merce Commission and operation
of its shipping service between'
New York, Houston, Brownsville
and Port .Vabel would continueun-
interrupted.

The US Maritime Commission
discontinued of service under the
agency'plan, by which the gov-

ernment paid all expenses,March
14.

Philen said his company hid
chartered three ships from the
Maritime Commission and planned
weekly sailings to and from each
port. He said the first ship would
leave New York March 20 and ar--'

rive in Brownsville March 25.

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mori's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies

Post Cards Greeting Cards
PAULINE MRS. JACOBS

NOTICE
Here is a way to eliminate summer heat from your
home.

INSULATION
Fi-Bl- ak Insulation will keep Inside temperatures15 to
20 degreeslower. Lasts the lifetime of the house.

Air Conditioning
We haveborneand commercial wilts In stock and cam

do your job now. We install combinationcooling and
heating plants.

WEATHER STRIPPING
Makes HousekeepingA 'Pleasure

' Don't wait, until the lastminute to make your home
oomfotrable. Get the job done early.

CALL US NOW FOR A FREEESTIMATE
NO DOWN PAYMENT - - FHA TERMS

. THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Gibson

207 Austin

southern

extended

received

- - D. L. Burnette
Phoae.825

Texas Christian

Ijd Grant Three

Honorary Degrees
jDALLAS, March 13. (JP) Texas

Christian university's board of
trustees has authorizedthe grant-
ing of three honorary degrees at
the university's commencementon
June1.

Honorary Doctor of Laws de-
grees will be conferred on E. A.
Landreth, Fort .Worth oil man, and
GainesM. Cooks, secretary of the
International Convention,Disciples
of Christ, Indianapolis.

An. honorary Doctor of Divinity
Degree J will be grantedthe Rev.
Granvill X. Walker, pastor of the
University Christian Church, Fort
Worth.

The trustees elected two new
members to the board, Sidney
Latham, Dallas oil companyexecu-
tive, and 1929 TCU graduate, andl
M. J. Neeley-- of Fort Worth. Oth-- J

er mtmDers oi tne ooara were re
elected. All officers were also re
elected.

SHEER LACE PANELS

Outstanding

LUNCHEON

A. of and

QUALITY

RebelTroops

In Paraguay

UnderSiege
ASUNCION, Paraguay, March

13. (IP) loyal to the gov-

ernment were reported to have
Concepcionundersiege to-

day in an effort to crush a six-day--

revolt of 600 to 700
out in that Paraguay

river dty of some130 miles
north of here.

The government,announcinglast
night that the city had been sur-
rounded, said it was the
rebels to surrender"to avoid use-
lessbloodshed."

A government communique
no action andsaid

air operations had been
to military objectives the
city," which were not identified.
The governmentevidently had not
yet out its threat to bomb
Concepcion.

(In the Paraguay--

a : Sic :
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Infants' boot In supple
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piece for extn comfort. 2--8.
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holding
13,000
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ported ground
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outside

carried

BuenosAires,

52:

border!
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flowers border bright center paneL
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ECLIPSE SPADE

For lightweight spade

placed

sol-

diers

urging

Rf.

net.
1.35

get this hollow-bac- k "D" handle'type.
Sturdy construction gives long wear!

1.00

1.00

1.00

Uvalde Business
Man Succumbs

UVALDE, Tex., March 13. (JPh-Andr-ew

F. Smyth, 51, prominent
businessman of Uvalde, died of a
heartattack at his home early to-

day.
For several years he was head

of the alien customs district for
Texas and Louisiana. During
World War I he commandedCom-
pany C of the 141st Infantry.

Survivors'include hiswidow and
a daughter

an embassy said government
planes had dropped only leaflets
in flights over Concepcion.)

The government called upon ci-

vilians to help set up road blocks
to stop the revolutionists if they
fled. The Colorado party's na-

tional committeebroadcastinstruc-
tions to party membersto become
partisan fighters.

Government sources said they
had information that armed Com-
munists helping the'soldier rebels
had arrestedpriests, nuns and oth-
er citizensandhadplunderedmany
Concepcionbusinessplaces,includ-
ing a bank. These reports could
not be confirmed elsewhere.

(Teyccn&
219-2- 2 W. 3rd

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD Rejr.
8.98

Two-tone-d sculpturedef-

fect on a solid color, closely Wi
background. Single tat.

MEN'S WHITE SHIBTS
Rcjr.
3.98

Fine white oxford cloth.
Sanforized: won't shrink over 156
pleated front. Sizes 14H to 17.

r-- rrq
f Wai y

FOLDING CARRIAGE

Comfort de-lux- e with
He.
12.88

fine steel springs! Artificial leather

body and lining. Pay only 10 down

s.nn

3.00
Box

9.00

spamcnuesau 3,1.00
Riversideplugs you can'tget
finer! Engineeredto give easierstarting;
bettergas mileage, more power!

Melton Re-Elect-ed

By Milk Producers
HARLINGEN, March 13. (IP)

C. P. Melton Jr., of Mercedeshas
been president of the
Valley Milk ProducersAssociation.

Frank Williams of Los Fresnos
was vice president and
A. M. Thompsonwas elected secret-

ary-treasurer. E. D. McGinnis
of McAUen was retained as
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COTTON SHORTS

Z for 1.00
With laundry-proo-f

CRIPPER fasteners!Full cut forota-for- t
from theassortedpatUrot.

Rer
For aU of jobs, in--

and out. elk-tanne-d

leather. soles.6-- 12.
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RUBBERIZED DISH DRAINER

Durable wire frame; 1.79 1.00
with thick red rubber save
from chipping. Cutlery

T?5S

GARBAGE

Rust-reslstln- jr. heavy--

Reg--.

1.78

gauge black steel. Strongly riveted bail
handle; capacity.

City Hit By
March

theaters and churches
closed

James Cooper, health officer,
because influenza epidemic.
Absenteeism schools

MEN'S

85c'

Choose

MEN'S WORK SHOES

kinds 5'85' .00
doors Soft, black

Double leather

'TtiMl

coated
dishes space.

PAH

Schools,
ordered

jumped
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Fruitvale Man Dies
SALINE, March 13. )

Henry Murphy, 83, Fruitvale farm-
er, died yesterday from injuries in
a traffic on Tuesday.His
death was the fourth traffic

for Van Zandt in 1947
and thesecondIn four days.

COMPLETE BUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and insafetioa
roof. " weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply-
wood floors. Strong frame.

SET UP IN BIG SPRING ...$430.(
(Add Approx. $1 for mile out of town).
for chickenhouses,barns, warehouses,tourist cabiM,
houses, churches,etc.

S. Coleman& Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene, Texas
Mall Ttlephem
P. O. Box 571 Cape M
Abilene, Texas

Open Every Day Including Saturday and Sunday
Also Sale On and Plywood

Friday and Saturday

DOUBLE DOLLAR DAYS

1.00

SMART SIAOCS Re,. j
Wear Urn for dreee of 7" ,U"
relaxing!' Well-tailore- pleated Bodefa

k a wiie aeeortmeat. Sbaa 29 to 40.

MEN'S WORK PANTS

GRAND

accident
fatali-

ty county

every Ideal

Address

Lumber

MEN'S

Kf.
They!re tough!Strongly 2--

55 UU
tailored pants of sanforized corert,
won't shrink oyer 1. Sizes 30 to 42.

BOYS' BAND OVERALLS

Here they are sturdy 1J79 1,00
rreralls made,of 8--0. denim.iSenfor-fec- d.

wonU shrink otct 1. g.ig.

Vv?Ta . w atTA Aaevty
I J
WARDS TENNIS BALLS

3 for 1.49 3 for 1.00
rChampionshipfl . . ap-- !

proved by U.S.LT.A. They're livelyj

balancedand accuratein play.
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DangerIn RepressingTheObnoxious
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbachhas

goneon record as protesting any recogni-
tion of the communistparty in the United
Statesor its right to elect any public of-ficia- ls.

The secretarywas riding the crest of
increased anti-commun- ist feeling in the
nation and resentmentover external pres-
sure on internal affairs. Yet, his proposal
to. outlaw any party is a revolutionary one,
which, for all its superficial merits, is
fraught with '.complexities and dangers.
There is ood reason to doubt the consti-tutionali- ty

of any such measure.
Under the constitution, there is ade-

quate refuge in that one of the high
crimesagainstthe nation is treason We
hold ho brief for communists, for their
idealology is hardly compatible with the
fundamental democratic philosophy of
this nation. Yet, membershipin the party
is not treasonper se.

What complicates the matter is the
manner, in which the party -- operates.
Despiteprotestationsthat it is the Ameri-
can communist party, there is evidence

CrudeHike May StimulateActivity
Whether the 25-ce-nt per barrel increase

on crude oil will be passedon to consum-

ers in the form of. still higher gasoline,
keroseneandfuel costsremainsto beseen.

It would seemlogical to expectsuch a de-

velopmenteventually,but within the past
year the industry absorbedone increase
without corresponding hikes across the
processedboard.

As an immediateconsequence,however,
thereare two points worthy of considera-
tion locally in wake of the1 latest advance
on the raw product.

First of all, it meansat least a million
dollars per year additional revenuefrom
crude producedin the Howard-Glasscoc-k,

Iataan-Eas-t Howard and smaller local

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Red IssueWould Touch
WASHINGTON, (P) Should

the Communist party In this
country be outlawed by Con-gres-i?

Secretaryof Labor Schwellen-
bach says it should be. Rep.
Hartley, New JerseyRepublican,
says hell introduce a blU in
Congressto doJt

Before ay schbill was vot-

ed into law in Congress we'd
probably seeone of the greatest
debatesIn ourhistory.

Such a step would raise a lot
of questions,particularly that of
freedom of speech and assem-
bly, both guaranteedby the con-

stitution.
The number of Communist

partymembersin this country is
said to be no more than 100,000.

But they'reprobably the most
active, and maybe the most

100,000 people In this
country.

All are pledgedto party obedi

Affairs Of The World DWitt MacKenrI

US-Ru-ss Showdown Necessary
Senator Arthur Vandenberg,

commenting to newsmenon the
proposed American loan to
Greece, has called attention to

the viewpoint that this "Is not
an isolated phasebut may prove
to be symbolic of general policy
which may have to be pursued
all around the world inasmuch
asthe samefundamentalsare in-

volved in so many situations."
That is to say, Greece is far

from being the only country in
which the interests of Russia
and the western democracies
have collided head-o-n. We've
seen it in other parts of Europe

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, UP) This

town is on thebrink of a revolu-

tion which may be the most im-

portant since motion pictures
learned to talk. You get the
feeling all over the film capital
that big changesare In the mak-
ing. The latestsymptom of un-

rest is the tightening up of purse
strings by the banks,which here-
tofore havebeenfairly liberal in
advancing money to film com-
panies.

This trend may put manynew
independent producers out of
business,since most of them de-

pend on outside backing. The
big studios arc worried, too, and
many new changeswlU come to
Jight in future weeks.

.Eddie Cantor is dead serious
about his plan to film his life
story, a la Jolson. '

OrsonWelleswon't do his Eng-
lish film unUl fall and In the
meantime hell direct another
picture here and perhaps do a
radio scries.

Robert Mltchum made six
films last year and It's reported
only one ("Pursued"! turned out
to be particularly good. Betcha
he makes lesspictures this year
and selectsbetterones.

Retrenchment In Burbank:
Warner Brothers employe's are
Bo longer permitted to leave the

for suspicionthat it takesits orders from
Moscow. As obnoxious as this may be, it
it is not within itself treasonable. How-
ever, if and when it is establishedthat the
party advocatesoverthrow of the govern--men-t,

that would be treason and ample
remedy underthe constitution now exists
to meet the problems.

Meanwhile, the bestprocedure is to so
promote the enlightenmentof the Ameri-
can public that none will be deceived by
false philosophies and that the white
light of publicity will reveal all wolves in
sheep's,clothing.

. It is true thatperhapsa majority of the
party memberswill continue to abusethe
privileges they enjoy under our constitu-
tional democracy,but so far the com-

munists haven'tdoneso well as a party in
the United States. There is no Indication
that they will. Meanwhile, the danger of
denying them the liberty of operation as
a party lies in that the denials of lights
anyoneis apt to be progressive.It bould,
in time, return to constrict other move-
ments and partiesIn the future.

pools. While most of that goes to the
producer, at least $150,000 of the net in-

creasewould accrue to the advantage of
the" land owners,leaseand royalty holders,
etc. Actually, it is comparableto a $5 per
bale increasein the price of cotton in a.
normal yearof production for this county.

Further than that, higher crude prices
are apt to stimulate exploration of new
oil pools, and in this widespreadsearch,
our own areais apt to share.Wildcatting
more often is a searchrather than a dis-

covery, but it is possiblethat hole-punch--,

ing In sufficient quantity eventually will
turn up new areasof production in thl
immediate vicinity. In turn, this would
mean additional activity and increased
productive wealth.

ence. All are disciplined. They
know what they want and they
work for it together.

Would a lawbanning the Com-

munist party crush it or merely
drive the Communists under-
ground where they'd be harder
to find and watch?

Why does Schwellenbachwant
the party outlawed? He says
the purpose of the Communists
Is to overthrow the present gov-

ernment
The party constitution doestvt

say that It's preamble says:
"The Communistparty . . . up-

holds the achievements of de-

mocracy,the right of 'life, liber-
ty and the pursult'of happiness'
(which are guaranteedunderthe
present US constitution) and de-

fends the United Statesconstitu-
tion against 1U reactionary ene-ml- es

who would destroy democ-
racy and all popular liberties."

But Rep. Kersten. Wisconsin
Republican,backsup Schwellen

for instance in the case ,ef
Turkey and the Dardanelles
and in the Far East In such hot-spo-ts

as Korea. Thus if Uncle
Sam decides to deal with all
caseson a similar basis,he will
have a global Job on his hands

The possible development,of
such a complicated situation is
what this column bad in mind
yesterday when it advancedthe
idea that the time assuredlyhas
arrived for a show-dow- n a dec-

laration of intentions at the
conferencetable betweenRussia
and the western allies. The dif-

ferencesbetweenEast and West
have reached a pitch where, if

PurseStrings
lot for 'coffee in the afternoon.

It's reported Clark Gable
bought a housein New York . . .
No honeymoon for Sylvia Sid-

ney; shedoesn'tbelieve in them.
"Would we be anyjiappler in
Palm Springs than ere?" she
asks.Besides,both she andCarl-

ton Alsop are working ... Ed
Dmytryk Is having trouble get-

ting six stars to make "White
Tower in Switzerland. So far
Paul Lukas Is the only one who
wants to take six months off
from-Hollywoo-

d . . . Lucille Ball
is getting film offers from every
studio but MGM, her home lot
. . . Dana Andrews has the flu
. . . Ann Dvorak has a mania for
Fitcalrn Island. She has read
everything written about the
place, including original docu-
ments in .London, and hopes to
visit the Island this year.

Feathers forWatches
WARSAW. () Poland Is

getting watches from Switzer-
land in exchange for feathers.
Fifty tons of feathers have been
delivered to the Swiss for the
first consignmentof watches, to
wholesale at S10 each.

Off Debate
bachandsaysthe CommunistsIn
this country want to destroy"our
government" and their weapons
are ;dupllclty, lies and secret
methods."

What of force and violence?
The only placethey're mentioned
in the party constitution and
then as somethingnot to be tol-

erated Is in article 0, section 5,
which says:

"Party members found tobe
strikebreakers, degenerates,ha-

bitual drunkards, betrayers of
party confidence, provacateurs,
personswho practice or advocate
terrorism, sabotage, espionage,
and force and violence, or mem-

bers whose actions are other-
wise detrimental to the party
and the working class, shall be
summarily dismissedfrom posi-

tions of responsibility, expelled
'from the party and exposedbe-

fore the general public."
To all of which Communists

critics say "Baloney."

we don'tget a showdownin con-

ference, we shall get it later in
a far le?sdesirable form.

But, someone remarks, how
eouldyou be sure In a showdown
conference that the promises
would bekeptWell, you couldn't
be sure. But if each side laid
its professedprogram on the line,
It would be easyto tell from sub-

sequent acts whether a true bill
had been rendered, and the in-

jured side could act according-
ly to safeguardits own interests.
Anyway, if eitherside refused to
table its intentions, that in itself
would be proof of ulterior de-

signs.

Tighten
Grandma Objects

GREAT FALLS , Mont UP)

The Great Falls Tribune recent-

ly quoted this postcard com-

munication received over the
signature "Grandmother":
Found In the city The meanest

man who stole his grandmothers'
white blanket with blue stripes,
and just before cold weather
sets In. Isnt that terrible?
Shows just what kind of a heart
he has. Doesn't know right from
wrong. No .brainsto think with."

London Blitzed Areas
Now Are Playgrounds

LONDON, UP) Some Lon-

don areaswhere German bombs

turned whole rows of houses
into debris have been cleared
and transformed into play-
grounds.
Mothers working a 30-ho- ur

week leave their youngstersat a
charge of 20c a day. The chil-

dren play from early morning"
until sunset with swings, see-

saws, rocking horses and rag
dolls still not easy to get in
postwar Britain.

t
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Playground
NASSAU, Bahamas,(JP) A

flight of wealth from more dis-

turbed lands may bring this col-

orful sea-gi- rt British Archip-
elagolong a playground of the
rich Its fourth flood tide of

prosperity since Christopher Co-

lumbus landed In 1492.

Columbus,thefirst disappoint-

ed tourist, cameseekinggold. In
the centuries since then the lei-

surely Bahamianshave convinc-
ed later wayfarers they should
bring their own gold if they
wanted any fun.

First privileged classto enjoy
the blue and coral paradisewere
the pirates. Including the noto-

rious Blackbeard.
Prosperity came again during

the blockaderunning daysof the
American civil war, when the
desperatesouthsent over Its cot-

ton,and household treasures In
exchangefor guns and ammuni-
tion. This trade enabledBritish
colonial officers to build most of

the government buildings atlll
standing In Nassau.

Profits garnered during the
prohibition era, when stateside
rum runners found here ample
supplies of scotchand rum, sup-

plied the funds for the Island's
fine roads.

One local liquor dealer made
so much money the activities
were all legal on theBritish side

he built a fine 35-roo-m steel-anchor- ed

mansion on' a ridge
overlooking the sea.

The biggestboom came during
the war, when Nassau was a
great"alrbase, and local employ-

ers still complain of the effect
high wages had on the native
population.

Businessmennow see as their
only hope to avoid a slow de-

cline the influx of foreign capi-

tal by Investors attracted by the
climate and the colony's"freedom
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Of Rich
from income tax.

So the Bahamasare back In
businessas a high-price-d tourist
farm, selling sand and sea, sun
and scenery the enduring gold

that Columbusmissed.

KEEPING UP WITH JONESES

INDIANAPOLIS (U.P.) Driv
ers in a two-ca- r collision turned
out to be Paul R. Jones,Jr., and
Marvin Jones. The officer In-

vestigating the accidentwas Sgt
John Jones.
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JanitorsPay Higher Than Teachers
WASHINGTON. School

teachers have gone on strike .in
Buffalo, St Paul, and several
ether cities, with other strikes
brewing elsewhere.But for more
than two months the new Con-
gresshas failed even to consider,
the fact that janitors and char-
women in many cities arc paid
more than teachers responsible
for training the next generation
for an atpmlc age.

Several bills providing federal
funds to increase teachers
salarieshave beenIntroduced
perhapsthe best and simplest
being that of Vermont's out-

standing GOP Senator George
Aiken. Others have beenwritten
by Democrats Green and Mc-Gra- th

of Rhode Island and Mc-Carr- an

of Nevada, and Repub-
lican Taft of Ohio. On the House
side Democrat Pace of Georgia
and Republican Welch of Cali-

fornia have.enteredbills, In ad-

dition to a
bill by Representative Sterling
Cole of New York.
ABut the GOP leadership ap-

parently thinks that the labor!
situation eventhough we have
no major strikes is more an
emergencythan insuring the un-

interruptededucation of the na-

tion's children.
In both the House and the

Senate, education and labor
legislation are handled by the
same committees, and the two
chairmen' Taft of Ohio and
Hartley of New Jersey have
not bestirred --themselves about
education,eventhough Taft does
have his. name on two bills re-

lating to the matter.
It was not until last week that ,

Taft appointed Aiken chairman
of a subcommitteeto handle edu-

cation. But becausethe full com-

mittee is heading into weeks of
wrangling over labor laws, Aiken
probablyjpan't schedulehearings
before April. A subcommittee
hasbeenappointedon the House
side, but no hearings are sched-

uled.

MISS. TS. NEW YORK
Never before has' the federal

government'made a regular ap-

propriation for educational ex-

penses,However, Senator Aiken
points out that 60 per cent of
all Americans today are Jiving
in states other than those in
which they were educated,prov-

ing that education Is an inter-
state, or national problem.

Aiken further points out that
educational standards vary so
widely that in Mississippi the
average expenditure per pupil
peryear In 1944 wasonly $42.25,
while the averageIn New York
state was $185.12.His bill would
Insure expenditure of at least
$100 per pupil per year In each
state.

TexasTodayJackRutledg.

Digest These Animal
Animal Crackers:
Ector J. Stockton,rancher and

oilfield worker from Otischalk
near Big Spring, captured and
killed an eagle that measured
six feet four Inches from wing
tip to wing tip.

So what, you ask? So this:
The manner in which Mr.

Stockton caught his eagle is not
recommended for armchair
eagle-catcher- s. He left his car
when he noticed the bird, and
when he got near, the eagletook
off. But the had waited too long

the eagle,that is. Mr. Stockton
grabbed it by the tall. A battle
ensued. Mr. Stockton finally
snatchedup a stick and finished
the bird

Donkeys were once so plenti-
ful at Del Rio that the police
chief used to shoot them when
'they strayed on the main street.
This was changed.Today, a man

a wrote for 20 or 30 fe-

male donkeys,and there's not a
one to be found.

"The town got so full of bur-

ros plodding around and braying
at odd hours that the chief got to
shooting all he found. He just
about cleanedout the whole bur-

ro population," says Mayor
Frank Walton.

Every Nickel Counts
In Back Accounts

HASTINGS, Nebr. UP) Scene
In front of a Hastings bank:

A man was going through all

his pockets trying to find a coin
to put in a parking meter.

To get to his pockets,he had
to shift from hand to hand sev-

eral cloth sacks full of coins

he intended to deposit in the

bivk.

Local-Col- or Music
Promised In Pullmans

CHICAGO, UPy A new note
railroading Is a plan to regale
passengers with tunes issuing

from wire recorders, which re-

cord soundson wire spools that
can be played like phonograph
records.

The Pullman - Standard Car
Manufacturing Co., says the pro-
grams will have to be arranged
to "fit the locale." It adds: "Riv-

ers, creeks and waterfalls may
call for sparkling, tinkling music.
Indian country may call for
music which the chanting under-
tone to characteristicof the early
American Indian folk and war
songs."

Chief opposition to such a bill
is from southern senators who
fear it might require their states
to spend "too much" on negro
schools. For the bill specifies
that the $100 average for each
pupil must be maintained for
each school district

Sometime this month Aiken's
committee on expenditures In
the executive departments will
get to work on a bill by Taft
and Senator Fulbrlght of Ark-
ansas calling for establishment
of a new cabinet post secre-
tary of health, welfare and edu-
cation. While Aiken Is anxiousto
proceedwith this bill, he Is more
anxious to see increased teach-
ers' salaries.This he regards as
emergency legislation.

1

MEMO FROM WHITE HOUSE
The following memo has been

received from a friend at the
White House:

"The President andCharley
Ross are Irritated at Pearsonbe-

causeVat cabinet meeting leaks
and publication of Information
given out by White House visi-

tors.
"Ross thinks the latter type

of leak Is being piped to the
Merry-Go-Rou- by someone
Inside the White House. He is
making frantic attempts to track
the culprit down. One of the
worst annoyancesto Ross Is the
publication of comments made
by such popular visitors as Sam
Rayburn. When Rayburn comes
out of the President's office
aglow after a couple of hookers
of bourbon, he always has a few
background thoughts to offer.
Unfortunately Ross cant muzile
Rayburn.

"The leak from cabinet meet-
ings is even more Irritating, but
Rosscan't do anything about It
Some weeks ago Pete Brandt
claimed In a St Louis Post-Dlspat- ch

'prestige page Sunday
piece that a certain keyholer
Pearson hadn't been able to
get a scoop at the White House
in two months as a result of
Ross' stringent secrecy policies.
The "keyholer" thereupon came
through with an account of a
cabinet meeting In which For--i
restalcomplainedthat confident-
ial Information was being

out to the Merry-Go-Roun- d.

Forrestal was not
only quoted Indirectly by Pear-
son about this complaint, but
also pictured as "King Sieve,
because of bis propensity for
planting dope that he wants to
see in the papers.

"White House reporters think
that Ross, as a press secretary,
is the biggest bust yet' "

WAA BALLOON
Champion economizer John

Taber,, chairman of the House
appropriations committee, was

E. L. Brandenberger, a dairy

farmer from near Denton, says

.that his dog chased a coon up
a tree and then perched on a
limb 15 feet above ground until
hunters rescued him.

"I've seen dogs run vp a
slanting tree on occasion, but
I've never seen one go up a
straight tree before," says Mr.
Brandenberger. John H. Mor-

ris, Denton cafe owner, saw it
too.

Bob Cantrell of Bonham says
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jiggling telephone. He w
trying get Gen. Robert Little-Joh- n,

chief of the WarAssets
The line wasbusy.

Taber kept on jiggling. The fed-
eral wasn't in.

Finally Taber strode to Us
window, gazed out balefully. Im-
mediately he became red witk
rage.

A silvery barrage bailee,
lettered "WAA." floated
breeze above the War Asset
building. Sputtering, the con-
gressmanwhirled.

"See to It that General LKts--
john appears before the
priatlons committee In
day," Taber roared. "And tell
him to bring that blankety-blaa-k

balloon with himl"
As If fleeing from the wrath f

the terrible-tempere- d New York-
er, the balloon duckedvut
sight almost immediately.

NOTE Inquiry by this Ml
umn disclosedthe fact that
balloon was being tested priar
to a publicity campaign far
new WAA customerservice cen-
ter to sell surplus war good
Washington. It was the air
only a few minutes and tXea
lowered. "We were hoping te
keep it a secret" explained
WAA official humbly "No
was supposedto know abeettt."
Little did he know that etasiaf
that one brief test JohnTatar's
eagleeye had beenglaring dews
from Captiol H11L

MERRY -- GO -- ROUND
J. EdgardHooverhaslockedH

FBI files several MaMUeaal
stories on blg-clt- y eomxptlba
showing bow eertalacity bosses)
are tied with crime. Unfortunate-
ly, this Is beyondHoover'sbaili-
wick, so heproposeda sensation-
al educational movie SOtk
Century-Fo- x bated oa his file.
Cautious 20th-Fo-x turned bias
down. ... On the Deae
cratlc leaders heardthe Gallup
Poll showed the Democrats SI
percent againstthe Republicans
49, Democratic headquarters
staged an celebra-
tion. It was humdinger. ...
The Supreme Court may bring
about labor peace. before
the Supreme Court's deebioa,
John L. Lewis had forced
of L. leaders reject CIO of-

fers legislative unity. The
proposed that the two big labor
groups at least get together oa
bills before Congress,but Lewis
said Now that the Suarema
Court has slapped him down.-howeve- r,

F. leadershop
will change his mind. . . .

Note to army surgeongeaer-al-'s

office: Pleasecheck Into re-

ports of very bad fed ta
army combat veterans and of-

ficers at the Murphy General
hospital, Waltham. Mass.
Copnliht.lW.Ntw York TrtsuasXsa.

Crackers
there's a gentleman dog named
Teddy that will uader a
barbed wire fence, stop halfway
through, arch bis back and raisa
the for a female aamesl
Henrietta to trot under. Teddy
belongs to Mr. and James
Browning, also of Bonham.

Shrimp that buried theeaselvta
deep In the mud to escapeVhe
recent northers appearinf
again in respectable numbers,
Rockport reports.
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BRITISH MIDGET C A RMemberse the Britlsk;
Lesion look over a new mldret motorcar shows at a London ex--
fclblUoa. A slnrle-seate- r, the car has a 2V4-H.- B. mater, eralsesat

30 Hup-b- . and sets65 miles to the falls.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

PRINTING

By Leatric Rom
That seasonis almosthere again,

The advent of spring we analyze
as more persons filling the State
drug and overflowing out onto the
street, high school girls working
ap a tennis team, and HCJC stu-

dents eutting across the campus
to classroomsrather than tread-
ing the long halls.

The ttm tennis team that is to
wave BSHS's colors In district
matches this year includes Jean
Jenkins, Betty Lou Hewett, Ann
Emith, Mary Gerald Robbing, Jean
Pearce, Patty McCormlcJc, Nancy
Lovelace,Mary Ann Whltaker. Fin-
al elimination matcheswere play-
ed Monday.

At college, a boys' choir Is in
the embryo stage.Some fine voices
have turned up from those boys
trying out early this week. Signed
up for the musicalgroup are ten-
ors, Melvin Newton, Ernest Moore,
Bill Sneed, George Heckler, Har
ry Echols, Jimmy Toiocrt; bases,
Raymond Moore. W. E. Eubanks:
baritones. Bill Hlx, tJcwey Steven-
son, Wesley Deats, Harry Haug,
Milton Knowles, Wylbert Moore;
CharlesDavies, Charles Sherwood,
Paul Crabtree. Duke Neel.

BSHS journalism classestaught
by Irma Steward, were on a tour
of the Herald plant Tuesday aft
ernoon. They saw such things as
teletpye machine, linotype ma-

chines, make-u-p forms, lead sme-
lters, press. New to the students,
the maze of apparatus Impressed
them In a variety of ways. Says
Mary Anna Whltaker, editor of the
high school paper, "It Just con-

fuses me." Jimmy forehead look-

ed about and mused, "How hard
everybody works."

The program of operas which
will run In Dallas May -3 has
been announcedto the college mu-

sic appreciation class, who arc to
attend with the blessings of the
school. Opening night, formal by-the--

will be "Locme," and will
star Lily Pons! Next night's per-

formance Is Wagner's "Lohen-Erin,- "

with Enzlo PJnta In the
title role. The last night the class
will see Puccini's "La Boheme."

Harry Weeg came away with
the gratis pair of ring side tick-

ets given at the wrestling match--.
es Monday evening. It was his
second set. Incidentally. Couples
peering acrossthe seats:Dot te,

James Dunoan. Tommle
and Hugh Cochron, BHHe Mc-Clai- n.

Billy Chrane. Norma Ray,
Kenneth Orr. Gloria Griffin, Eu-s:e-

Jones, Wilda Watts. Monroe
Tomlinson. Others.: Eddie Ko-hane-k,

Lorette Rush, Betty Rawl-In- s.

Bobo Hardy, Pee Wee Jeff-coa- t,

Bab Douglass,Betty Gutte.
John Cooper, . Dave Flatt, Hank
McDanieL

Woody Baker, student at TCU,
was here over the weekend. He
came in with Bill Merrick who
left the Jort Worth stock show
celebrations for a few days. Bill.
is working with the exposition
Robert Swann. attending College

The Amazon River is sometimes
known as the "sweet sea."

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

T. E. JORDAN & 00.

JUST PHONI 48S

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
IIS West Sri Phone 1021

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212-Eas- t 3rd

i.

of Mines, took in the itoek show

last week . . . Wendell Lawrence
was there Friday .and Saturday
. . . Back home: Letha Holcombe,
Wallace Jackson, Robbie Piner,
Gerald Anderson, were observed
Friday night at "My Shining
Hour."

John Rudeseal tells the one
about HCJC's president having to
motor as far as Sweetwater to
make a telephone call during the
local phone strike. .-

- . .' Bobble
Green has been electednew sec-
retary of the college's sophclass
. . .. Lex James, Jerry Williams,
Billy Wozencraft, and Gerald
Harris were onlookers at a dlsl
trlct band clinic In Eunice, Nl
M. Friday and Saturday . .
BSHS students art given a free!
day Friday.
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Police Report Slump
In Drunk Charges

Cases handled by the police de-

partment declined sharply in Feb-

ruary, and happily most of the
drop was due to a marked slump
In the number of counts for
drunkenness.

There were a total of only 70

casesIn this field, and 17 of the
number were dismissed.Fines as-

sessedIn the remaining 33 cases
ranged from $3 to $100. Three of
the cases involved exposure or
disturbance.

There were 895 traffic tickets d,

323 paid, 180 dismissedand
335 pending. Total fine collections
fon February were $1,071.

Tax collections totaled $8,500,
approximately $1,300 below last
year! Collection of delinquent,
current, occupationana oinsr tax.
es through 11 months of the fis-

cal year amounted to $156,803, or
$22,000 more than for the corres--

Muting Postponed

XZY club will forego their
planned meeting Thursday night,
March 13, and will conveneinstead
on the following Thursday eve
ning, March 20, in the Settleshotel
at 7 p.m.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. G. B. Morehead,Mrs.
Joel Culver.

Meetings Scheduled
Homemakers class of the Tint

Christian church will meetThurs
day at 3 p.m. in the N. C. Bell
home, 407 West 4th street Mrs.
R. J. Michael will be

All members are urged to at
tend.

Membersof the Friendship
of the Baptist church are
reminded to at the church
Friday for & covereddish luncheon.
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Yoa you buy that
you'll

after
Coffee

taste experts who

flavor, aroma and

ponding period a year
Water and sewer billed to con

sumers in February amounted to
$13,710, a decreaseof $1,940 from
January 1947. Garbage collection
billed to customers aggregated
$2,168. General fund receipts for
February amounted to $24,163,

being transferred, to the
interest and sinking fund.
- amounted $41,-00- 0,

leaving a $79,799 balance
for the month. in-

terestand sinking fund had a bal-
ance of $62,493. indebted-
ness stands at $1,073,000.

Non-ta- x fund balances at the
of the month Airport

$3,519; cemetery $9,093,
pool park $38, parking meter
$2,868--. ,
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mblnaflon as natural popular
ADMIRATION Coffee. truly distinctive coffoo

with aR hearty goodness;andldoep, rich flavor that
of world's finest coffees andithejsersondflxed touch of a iklKed roaster's
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knew when ADMIRATION

always get the same fine uniform cof-

fee package package. ADMIRATION

Is "Cup-Teste- d personalty "Cup-Test-ed

by by the same
established the high ADMIRATION

standards of richness.
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sSch'i'ng

Schilling

Garlic
Salt

Quality

CEREALS
Cereal Box

Raisin Bran with Fruit . .14c
Post's 40 Small Box

Bran Flakes 12c
KelloK's 40 Lars;e Box

Bran Flakes 1c
Large Size Box

Ry-Kri- sp 25c

MEAT

Libby's 4 oz. Can

Vienna Sausage 19c
Armour 12 oz. Can

Treer 47c
Swift. Can Meat, 12 oz. Can

Prem . . . 47c
Armour Corned No. 2 Can

Beef Hash 35c

tayvuit ilcAa&j iioittiU,

V eB.

hPBoBBBoi

libby's In Heavy yraa Ne, iH Com

PEACHES 33e
tlbby's in Heavy Syrup Ko. H Can
BARTLETT PEARS 46c
Libby's , Ko. SM Cast

FRUIT COCKTAIL ..............39c
Libby's In Heavy Syrup Ko. H Can
APRICOTS 39c
Libby's Royal Anne Ne. 3 Caa
CHERRIES 43c
Libby's Calif. Ko. J Caa
ORANGE JUICE ................18c
Libby's Garden Sweet No. 3 Can

PEAS j. .7 23c
'Libby's Calif. No. 2 Can

SPINACH 18c
Libby's No. X Can

TOMATO JUICE ....;..... 14c
Libby's Garden , No. 2 Can

VEGETABLES 21c
Llbby'a Deep Brown 14 os. Can

BEANS 13c
Libby's No. M Can

SAUERKRAUT 18c

Lot For

CANNED

-

Gallon

Merchandise
Hunt's in Heavy Syrup ' Gal.

Peaches.- -. . $1.23
Rose Dale In Syrup Gal. Can

Peaches.... $1.23
RIott's Gal. Can

SweetCider . . . 97c
Marshall GaL Can
Hominy 49c
Whole DUl Gal. Jar
Pickles $1.48

s
oz.

Savour

Salt Seasoning
15c

If yon don't find your choice of FRESH VEGETA-
BLES on our rack, look through our FROZEN FOOD
Box.p We have a good variety of Birdseye merchan-
dise.'

Golden Delicious lb.

APPLES 15c
lb.

LEMONS 12k
Ruby Red H.

Fresh
GRAPEFRUIT 1 ,?c

PINEAPPLE i 12k
30 Size Each

CAL0VA 20c
Larire Red Bunch

RADISHES 5c
Nice and Fresh Bunch

GREEN ONIONS........... ;.6c
Fresh and Krlsp lb.

GREEN CELERY .......; 12ic
Small Bunches

CARROTS 15c
New Florida .

POTATOES 9c
Idaho Rasset , 10 . Mesh Bar

POTATOES ...,49c
Idaho Rasset

POTATOES..........
Yellow ,'- - - lb

ONIONS :..... 3ic
Bermuda J'
ONION SETS 12c

Bit

OF

' .
WITH VOUI--

rAVORITESf
HrnKmnfe

Black Pepper iSc
Libby's Sale

-- Htiry

Sirloin Club

Assorted Variety

Wisconsin

IdtUUi 187

5ES

Onion

Salt
2-o-z.

15'

IQualHy

Free Parking Customers
DOG FOODS

Gaines I&.
Dog Meal 32c.
Gaines !.
Dog Meal 59c
Archers Valar tt-- Can

Dog Ration 10c

CANNED FISH

KInff Bird Pink lb. Caa

Salmon 35c
Libby's Red Alaska Sockeye Caa

Salmon . . f 59c
Kins; Oscar Norway Boneless Small Caa

Herrings 17c
Kin Oscar Norway Boneless Lare.Caa
Herring 25c
Kin Norweilaa H """oyjr
Sardines 27c

VbPSA r
O T

(IIEATS
Country Style Sliced Slab !&

BACON 69c
Country StyW lb--

BULK SAUSAGE 39c

BEEF SPECIALS
Grade A Chuck !

POT ROAST 39c
Beef 1.
SHORT RIBS 29c
Ground

BEEF 35c

or

STEAK ...

CHOICE STEAKS

S ft

Creamed Cottage Cm

BSBBBBsl A SSBBBsl SBBBbI V BBBBBBBBBBBbBBSSBBF BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm BBBBW BSBT

bbbbbI .bbbB m. I M bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV m sbH A. m. M m bbbbbbbbbbH

lb.

59c
lb.

LUNCH MEATS 55c
CHEESE

CHEESE 95c

CHEESE, 23c

FRESH DRESSEDHENS AND FRYERS



Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd &' Runnels
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Neatly
watch, yellow

Walcb.

beaury

Twelfth Juror Is

Sought In Tyler

Stabbing Trial
March Sheriff

Turner today sought ten
select the

twelfth juror the
Gibson, mur-

der the Pat
Teinpleton the com--

OPEN SOON

Lee Optical Co.
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

GLASSES ONE STANDARD PRICE

Offices

3rd and Slain

Lubbock El Paso Worth Amarillo'
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FEDERAL TAX
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Ross
talesmen from wnom to

for trial of Tom--
30, chargedwith

in fatal stabbing of
of Noonday
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rings so smartly

rings value

money. Zale's

Zale's credit

an or

Fashion's
your

wordrobe.

tore
this

13.

lin

Pay Weekly

An Account

MAIL
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munity nearhere last July.
The special venire of 200 and

the venire of 50 for the week
were' last night after
eleven had been chosen.

The defensehas used all of fts

15 strikes in
jurors and the

state has used eight The state re-

jected said they
objected to the death penalty. The
defense asked prbspective jurors
if they favored suspended sent-

ences.
Templeton was found dead in a

pasture In the Noondaycommunity
last 14. officers said he had
been dead about three and
that he had been stabbed45 times
and his throat cut

Gibson has aintained his in-

nocenceof the crime.
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H. lady's 17jewel watch styled
with domed crystal,
modemcase.

J. Gorgeous center diamondscom-

pletely surroundedby smaller dia-

monds. -

Gold-fille- stretch bracelet heart
motif to thrill her. Created by

Baylor. 6.95
MaecuBne gold ring set witb

lustrous diamond. eVfA

Open Today

ORDERS PROMPTLY

IVA'S Main

exhausted

peremptory question-

ing .prospective

veniremen

In the early days of American
railroading
daylight
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Former US

For Evasion Of

FORT WORTH, March 13. (ff)

. federal grand jury here yester-

day indicted former U& District
Attorney Clyde O. Eastus and his
assistantJoe H. Jones for alleged

evasion of income taxes.
In motion of Assistant US Dis-

trict Attorney William Cantrell the
indictments were transferred to
Dallas for trial before Federal
Judge William H. Atwell.
' Federal Judge T. Whitfield Da-

vidson, before whom the Indict-
ments were returned, set bond for
Eastusat $5,000.

Eastus was indicted on five
counts,and Joneson six. Cantrell
said that an indictment returned
againstJonesin 1945 and alleging
the sameoffensewould be dismiss--

The indictment aeainst Eastus'
charged him with attempting to
evadefc part of his income tax in
1942 by filing a false income tax
return claiming that the amount
both he and his wife owed was

$351.21 each, whereas he and his
wife owed $1,222.91 each.

The indictment further stated
that Eastus filed a fraudulent re-

turn for 1943 claiming to owe to
tal Income taxes of $40. 1

IN THE SOUTHWEST
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ring iManty and quality. $150
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diamonds enhandng center dia-

mond. $100
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B.

Rkhr decorative rings ablate
one diamond la aoUlaite.Three
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I that his wife owed $422.02. It was
alleged he actually owed $809.84
and his wife owed $814.54.

Eastus also was charged with
failing and refusing to file a part-

nerslip return of income for the
law firm in which he and Jones
wen partners.

Tl e indictment against Jones
charged that he made an income
tax return for the Eastus and
Jones law partnership in 1942 re-

porting ordinary net income of
$6,230 after deductions and that
the shareof each man was $3,115,
actually, the indictment says, In-

come after deductions was $14,-556.- 77

after the share-o- f eachwas

$7,276.38.
Eastus was suspendedfrom of-

fice of U.S. district attorney April
7, 1945 but on July 15, 1945 was
reinstated with the understanding
that he would not seek reappoint-
ment upon the expiration of his
term on August 4.

Eastushad on Feb. 21,.1945 an-

nounced that Jones had beensus-
pended on orders of JamesP.

Assistant US Attorney
General. McGranery later Issued
the statementagreeingto the rein-

statement of Eastus provided he
would not seek reappointment.

Since the expiration of his term
Eastus has engagedin the private
practice of law.

100-Piec-e Tech

BandPlays

ConcerfTonight

t ssiHisiiisElBL

D. O. WILEY

Under the direction of D. O.
Wiley, ranked by many critics as
being among the top 10 band di-

rectors of the nation, the 100-pie- ce

TexasTech concertband will
be presentedat 8:15 p.m. today at
the city auditorium In a versatile
program.

During the afternoon the band
played a matinee performance
largely for students, Including the
Big Spring high school band,spon-

sors, and visiting band members
from this area.

Net proceeds of the two con-

certs will go to the high school
band fund for purchase of a few
sorely needed instruments, if
crowdsare as large as pre-sale- s In-

dicate.
The Tech band, including 70

members who saw service during
the warand many of whom played
in. military musical organizations,
is rated as one of the top such
musical units of the nation:

Featured on the program this
evening will be the finale from
Tschalkowsky's Fourth Symphony
and solos by Terry Wilson, clari-nptis- t.

and John J. Haynie. cor--

netist. Both are leading young
virtuosos on their instruments.
Wilson was virtually rearedin his
band work by Joe Li Haddon, di-

rectorof the Big Spring band, and
has studied under some of the
leading masters. Haynie, slated
tnr first ehalr in the world-fa- m

ous University of Illinois band
next year, is described as a nat-

ural" on the cornet.
Advance tickets are on sale by

high school band members and at
the Douglasshotel.

Britain's Future

Spotlighted On

BroadcastTonight
Great Britain's politico-econom- ic

future will be spotlighted by
America's Town Meeting of the
Air tonight on KBST, when the
ABC Network forum feature dis-

cusses "What Does Britain Need
To. Survive as a World Power??"
The broadcast will be heard at
7:30-8:3- 0 p.m., CST over KBST.

A recent arrival on the Queen
Elizabeth, Barbara Ward, foreign
editor of the British magailne,
The London Economist, will par-

ticipate in the discussionwith for-

mer Assistant Secretary of State
A. A. Berle, Walter Millls.. his-

torian and assistant chief edi-

torial writer for the Herald-Tribun- e,

and Max Lerner, author, ra-

dio commentator and chief edi-

torial 'writer for the newspaper,
PM.

George V. Denny, Jr., president
of Tqwn Hall and regular moder-
ator of America's Town Meeting
of the Air, will preside over the
program originating in Town Hall,
New York.

lit ,29 out of every 100 railroad
grade crossing accidents, automo.
biles run into the sides of trains.

UN ProbeTeam

TurnedBack At

SlavBorder
ATHENS, March 13. (P) A team

sent to Yugoslavia by the United
Nations Balkan Investigating Com-

mission was reported today to
have been turned backat the bor-

der.
A report from Phlorina to the

press office here said yesterday
that Yugoslav authorities refused
to let the team into their country
on. the grounds their government
had not Instructed them in regard
to it

The team waited almost two
hours, this report said, and then
gave up plans to visit the village
of Draga, about a mile inside the
Yugoslav frontier, for an investi-
gation of charges that guerrillas
had formed there for raids into
Greece.

Meanwhile, Kozane dispatches
reportedthat another U. N. team
traveling west toward the Mace-donia-n

mountains was getting an
enthusiasticreception in townsand
villages along" the way.

Two Army Chapels

At Army Airfield

Placed On Sale
DALLAS, March 13. (IP) Two

army chapels at the Big Spring
army airfield are being advertised
for sale between March 15 and
April 14 by the regional office of
the War Assets Administration at
Grand Prairie.

The buildings are 37 by 94 feet
and Include boiler rooms, electri-
cal fixtures andpulpit.

The two chapels located at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
have been the subject of many in-

quiries "by church groups. One on
the east of the main entranceroad
was used during activity on the
field alternately for Catholic and
Jewish service,the oneon the west
side for Protestantservices.
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NEW

SHIPMENT

Drapery Fabrics

Floral Designs

Striped Patterni
All Wanted Colon

98c to $2.29 yd.

Lovely Ball Fringed

Hobnail Chenille

BEDSPREADS

In All Whit

$9.90
Extra Special

Full Fashioned

NYLON HOSE

$1,49
New Spring Shades

All Sizes

Men's

Towncraft

DRESS SHIRTS

$2.69
White Only

PENCO

Quality DeLuxe

PILLOW CASES

59c
Size 45 x 30

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

&
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FromwhereI sit ... 1 JoeMarsh

Ma Hoskins hasa favorite rock-

ing ehair that'sworn and shabby,

with anoisy ereak.PaHoskins has

listenedto that squeak for thirty
years... and he decided to do
somethingabout it. So he bought

s sew rocker, and hid the other in

the bars.
Ma allowed ashow grateful she

was . . . but when Pamissed her
oneafternoon,heheardafamiliar
sound that led him to the bam.
TherewasMa rocking happily In

herold chair squeak. . . squeak.

No need to tell you how Pa felt

W j f w c r c p

i

m

2

.

March 1947

Mystery of

the Rocking

Quick as a wink he hid the
rocker and then broughtMa's eU
chairback to the house.Now whea
he hearsthat squeak, he at
themellow glassof beerhe'sdriak-in-g

and saysto himself:"She'sJest
as entitled to her small pleasvw
as I am."

From where I sit, that'sone ef
the reasonsthe Hoskinses are the
happiest, oldest-marrie-d, peace-
fulest folks in our town.

Copyright, 10 Yl, United StatesBrtvert Foundation
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2.98 4.98
Flowers blovm on bonnets, half-hat- Swis

and straw braids. Flowen form gay" chap-le- ts

or flirtatious "head-gays- Flowers peep

beneath your brim or nettle in your
You'll look so gay in your bright neW bonnetI

&SMVSS&
w

IKS C Vk

Chair

looks

travs,
little

chignon.

A

Easy
Elegance

ism
WOMEN'S

DRESSES

12.75
Reflect spring In print! Gay
floral prims: Dashlne polka dots!
Smart abstracts! Gardens of
glorious color on dark or light
backgrounds to mirror the very
mood of spring! . . . And the
styles! Demure-- peplums. . . fasci-
nating side drapes . . . fullness
everywhere! Flattering, to make
the man In your life call you the
"fairest ladv In the Easter



What Ever The .
Occasion
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See Our Selection
First

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg , Carrie Scholi

Tire Service
nowadaysU mare than just a couple e
words the new tires, the new methods
ef prolontinr their We and many oth--

and

Phone16

er COHSiacrauons uuir &; -- -

tenU on more Important than before.
Call ns any time we believe that eta experiencela thla field
can be of value to you.

Creighton
ZBS West 3rd

Seiberlinf Distributor! for 19 Yean

Raogr

Sprint 9000

114 Sri

ever

709 E.

For

See

At Your New

W & K

1218 W. 8rd

&
Sand and gravel for every need from to
building and No better materials In West
Texas.

&
Big Phone

The

20""

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

Tire Co.

1T MILK
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PHONE

ICE CREAM

Your Evtry

Cleaning Need

Weatherly

SAND GRAVEL
construction driveways

airports highways.

WestTexasSand Gravel Co.

FergusonSystem

HESTER'S

Midland Phone 1521

fjgg
simplifies and makes profitable modem Service
farming. You are assuredcontinuous serv-- -
Ice on your tractor and Ferguses Imple--
saents now and in the future. Sales

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Phone938

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steeland Machine Shop

Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

Meet Your Neighbor
arthe

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

-
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"Economical that's me! Electric power
one the smallest items cost Big
Spring factories, and stores, yet vital,

fast, successfuloperation."

&S 7Sf --JJm--vr aauAzcoayaus
.i

I1

mmw Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1847
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BIG MATERIAL SUPPLIER West Texas Sand & Gravel company is one of the lafrgest suppliers
of materials for road and concrete construction jobs in this region. To Insure perfect quality, all
raw materials arc first washedin the unit of the plant shown above, then carefully screenedand jrtadi
ed for exact specifications.During: Januaryalone, the companyshipped 114 carloadsof material from
Bis; Spring, in addition to meeting other normal trucking demands.The company is operated by
Otis Grafa. Sr. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

West Texas SandAnd Gravel
Major Supplier For Region

West TexasSand & Gravel con --

pany, one of the largest homi-own- ed

and operated Industries Ii
Big Spring, Is among the majcr
supplier of basic constructsi
materials In this region.

Under the direction of Otis
'Grafa, Sr., owner of the enter-
prise, West Texas Sand & Grave ,
hasfurnished suppliesfor many of
the largest construction Jobs in
this section for more than a'dec-
ade as well as having furnished
scores of thousands of yards of
rock aggregate for highway and
lateral road Jobs.

Its area of distribution by no
means is confined to this imme-
diate section, for in January the
company completed the big end
of al contract to furnish gravel to
specifications for a big highway
Job in th'e Abilene vicinity. Dur-
ing that month, in addition to car.
rying on other normal operations,
West Texas Sand & Gravel shirt
ped 114 cars of gravel from Big
Spring. .

i Material delivered to 'Jobs In
West Texas is produced,ffam pits

SEND FLOWERS

For a corsage will make her en-
semble complete.Ordeij her favor-
ite blossoms here todav.

Lovely arrangementsof cut flow-
ers and pot plants.

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurrv Phone 349

Flowers By Wire Anywhere

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

Service for White Trucks -

welding, and
a

and

East

In The

Goodyear

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

We have feed for every poultry
ana uvesiocK neea.

HAWKINS FEED
700 Lamesa Hiehway

Phone 9694

Coleman
Court

Our Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Com
bining: a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
Sales &

of
Power Units

Portable Welding
DAY PnONE 270

NITE PnONES 548 or S4I

Just southeast of Big Spring. To
insure absolute quality and to
meet any specification, raw ma-

terial Is washed and screened to
meet laboratory tests. Thus,
all sand is washed from gravel
and the rock is graded carefully
for all sizes and uses. Even the
sand is processed to give It the
maximum purity for construction
work.

The company maintains large
stockpiles of various! products, in-
cluding gravel with proper mix
for concrete work so that It is
necessaryonly to add cement.

A fleet of trucks, most of them
Independent contractors, operates
from the company headquarters.
In addition, materials frequently
are shipped by rail. Company
trucks also handle of
almost any size and specification
In Big Spring. Besides thishome

may secureample supplies
of rich topsoil by calling tele-
phone 9000, or they may secure
fill dirt.

West Texas Sand & Gravel es

a branch pl,ant at Midland,

CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales &

We do body repairs, painting, steam cleaning
general repairing of all types of trucks. We have stock
of accessories.

Highway

It's Bag!"

Tires

STORE

Comfortable.

Bath.

Service

strict

deliveries

owners

large
parts

Court

Big

hit:

iVr
'HI

?

LucMXf!r3

Pnone 1681

9

Phone2032

featuring ready mix concrete for
construction work. This is so ar-
ranged that the-mater-M is mixed,
dumpedinto trucks and stirred un-
til it is ready to be poured Into
forms on the Job.

WILLIAMS
SALES

Sportsman's Equipment.

Phone 191

1306 E. 3rd
Residence

Phone758

fli
Eleventh

107 Main

BUTANE GAS
S. Smith Butane

Spring LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN SUPPLY

Auto Parts
and

Shop
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

pBjjjica

y?? JvyV v'VkrfrtvftHw. . r

j?ff?y?ffaz sr.r.:r.. r..z.. A

in. Tim

VenetianBlinds Measured and Installed

Glass Art
1701 GREGG PHONE

Big Spring & Co.

W&K Cleaners

Offer Service

At Pre-W-ar Clip
The fastest cleaning and press-

ing service in this area now is a
specialty at the W&K Cleaners,
1213 West Third street

Although a steady increase In
volume, occasionedby the firm's
swift rise in popularity, still makes
It impossible for them to promise
finished work on the same day
clothing is received,the W&K force
takes pride in the fact that their
speed approachesany pre-w-ar serv-
ice ever offered here,

D. Weatherly and O, B. Kirby,
of the firm, assuretheir

customersthat quality of work will
never suffer becauseof speed,how-
ever.

The businessis housedIn a new
building, and completenew equip-
ment is used in the .cleaning and
pressing process. In addition,
W&K cleaners maintain sufficient
personnel to cope with heavy vol-

ume and still keep up their speed.
W&K Cleanersalso offer expert

alteratiou service,and their dyeing
processIs recognizedas one of the
best in'thls part of the country.

With the spring seasonapproach-
ing, the W&K dying service is
gaining new popularity. This is
another service the firm performs
expertly, and they can give : assur-
ance of complete satisfaction to
their customers.

Durirjg the 16th Century, Poland
extended from the Baltic to the
Black Sea.

FRUIT TREES
Acclimatised In our growing
field.

HEDGE PLANTS Lisustrum,
Amur' Privet, Lodense, Cali-
fornia!,

LANDSCAPING
1705 Scurry Ph. 1888

O. L.
&

Boat Motors Aluminum Boats and all tpyes of
Convenient terms can

be arranged.

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time Vash and
scrub" system.
We give careful consideration the fabric
the Individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 Place Phone1S02

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office iHn SuDDlies

M. Co.

AUTO

Wholesale

Machine

Linoleum

355PB
Picture Framing

Supplies
1181

Paint Paper

ROSES

Vineyard Nursery

SERVICE

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

O'Brien Grocery
Tidies For Spring

O'Brien's Grocery and Market,
located at 1201 Eleventh Place, is
about to undergo a freshening-u-p

for spring, accordingto the owner
and manager,GeorgeO'Brien.

The store was first brightened
up on the inside with a new coat
of paint, andplansare to recoat the
outside trimmings on the attrac-
tive rock building

O'Brien opened his first store
in Big Spring back in 1930 several
blocks down on Eleventh Place,
but moved to his present location
seven years ago, expanding busi-
ness with a modernly equipped
shopping center which provides a
pleasant atmospherefpr neighbor-
hood shoppers.

Meats of the finest quality are
madeavailableat O'Brien's andare
personally selected by the owner
who buys through local slaughter
houses and from Swift and Ar-
mour.

A modern vegetable case keeps
the contents crisp and fresh and
O'Brien, who through his years In
business, has not forgotten the
choice of his customers when he
selects orders for his store. The
successof his growing businessis
due mainly to the fact that he is

UIIiLflLUJ

McDonald
Motor

Company
Sfudebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St.

117-11- 9

14

COS

oCr

H

well known by his customersac j
personal friend.

His shoppersare reminded that
short merchandise is finding Its
way back on the grocery shelves-wit-h

pure black pepper and soap
available.

For the convenience of; busy
the store still main

tains delivery serviceto customers,
and O'Brien extends a cordial in
vitation to new residents of the
community to visit his placeof bus
iness.

Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire -
Casualty- Lift
New & Used Cars

Financed

304 Scurry Phone 531

A
YEAR ROUND

The Job

407 WEST THUD
Dee Froman Red Grew

"We Are Rd-Dee- "

A Varied Of Foods
Featuring Brands

1201 11th Place Ph. 1M2

BIG

Moln

Phon
sTB

&

Howard Lester, Dewej Phelan and Willie D. Lorelaet,
Owners and Operators

1605Scurry Phone1404

Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

TIRE CO.
21.1 East Third Phone4TI

U. S. TIRES

"A Is Our Best

We have a of Inner and Box
New madeto order.

811 West3rd

built upon years of ... a
in hours of need.

906 115

"EH

Spring,

housewives,

R. B.

Auto

For

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Get
Done!

teHELti

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection

Nationallv I
SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Bcndix

Zenith
Radios

Maytag Sales Service

Motor and BearingServiceCo.

QUALITY RECAPPING

PHILLIPS P
BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Spring MattressCo.
Satisfied Customer Advertisement"

limited supply Spring
Spring Mattresses. Mattresses

Phone1764

Nalley Funeral Home
Understandlnr Service service friend-
ly counsel

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

Hln

4
Cjsden Petroleum Corp.

Big Texas

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP
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Hoover Tells Need
For Austrian Relief

WASHINGTON. March 11. UP) ,eign relief program was raised to- -

The question of whether Congress
want a long or short range for--

t

Two Ho:'SPIlullZvUl

After West-En-d

Knifing Scrape
Two menwhoclaimed to be from J

Odessabut whose vehicle had been i
r

registered In Dawsoncounty were j

Fri.,

being treatedfor minor injuries at j mental appropriation then if nec--a

local hospital this morning after essary."
police had questionedthem in con--1 Hoover explained in his report
nection with a west-en-d scrape1 10 President Truman his proposal
which happenedaround 8:3ff p. m. vWould provide Austria with lessaid
Tuesday. than a United Nation program con- -

One of the pair allegedly wield- - templatesbut said be has in mind
ed which sent O. R. Preas,1 "world suppliesand the drains up-11-

W. 2nd St, to a hospital with the American taxpayer."
a severe abdominal wound. At-- f Tne United Nations estimates
tending physicians said the "walHprovide morc food than Hoover's,
of Preas' Intestines had been cut jje j an(j inciude some help for1

Conway Preai.brother to the in- - industrial reconstruction.
Jurcd party, told police that his Tne united Nations proposal
brother had been sliced as result woujd involve spending $148,000,-o-f

an argument which beganwhen ; 000 In Austria for the rest of 1947
a vehicle the fender of the 'nd if extended for 15 months,
Preas car on the west highway. wouid cost $248,000,000, or $93,--Af

ter O. R. Preashad been fell- -j 000,000 more than Hoover recom-ed-.

his attackerand a companion mended.
hurried to their vehicle and made Tne un outlay would come from
a getawaybefore could ar-- fd of no,000.000 of which the
rive on the scene. '

The officers were alerted and a
.city-wid- e search for the attacker
was underwaywhen a man

to his description and a com-

panion whose Identity also tallied
with the run-dow- n given by Preas
.stumbled Into the police station,
claiming they had been assaulted
in a fight at a west-en-d tavern.

Their suspicionsaroused,the au-

thorities checked on their story,
found they drove a car similar to
thr one involved In the earlier In
cident and promptly placed both
underarrest

Preas condition was reported
satisfactory by- - hospital attendants
this morning.

Price Increases

On CrudeOil

A price Increaseof 25 centsper
barrel for crude oil, effective as
of 7 a.m. March 10, was assured
for this area today when
Petroleum Corp. announced new
postings.

Cosden, following Humble, con-tinue- d

a trend set in motion when
Stanolind first annuonced the
hike on aspottedbasis.Shell Wed-

nesday announced It was making
the posting In all fields where it
accepted nominations in Texas,
New Mexico, Oklahoma,
and Illinois.

Under the new schedules an-

nounced by R. L. Tollett
president the price ranges from
$1.40 for 20 gravity and below oil
with a fwo-ce- increase per de-

gree of gravity of 40 gravity, which
brings $1.82 per barrel. This ;price
bolds for all crude of 4Q and above,
but there'is little crude In this im.
mediate areawhich rates this high.

The new ichedule brings the
price of crude oil to Its highest lev-

el since shortly after the opening
of the Howard-Glassco- ck field in
1926.

Industrial Area

To Be Inspected
BEAUMONT, March 1?. W5)

More than one hundred members
of the Texas House of Represen-
tatives and capital newspapermen
and their wives ar expected to
inspect the Jefferson and Oramje
counties Industrial area over the
weekend, sponsors of the trip
have been advised.

The program Includes a yacht
trip on the Neches waterway, in-

spection and a dinner. An an

train will leave Austin
Friday with the guestsand return
on Sunday.

A similar trip for Senatorsand
other state officials is planned
for March 29.

Business men sponsoring the
trip arc asking legislators to View

the rapidly growing Sablne-Ne-ch- ei

district as a "natural labor-
atory" for four-yea- r state tech-
nological college.

COTTON PREMIUMS

March 14, .1941

scraped

police

answer-
ing

Cosden

Kansas

Cosden

tjay by a report from Herbert
Hnn..pr roin that S155.000.000 be
spent, in .Austria aunn& me ucm

The former president said re.

least until July 1, 1948, and "I
have felt it better to face the fact
now' rather than propose"renew-
ed appropriations later."

But --Rep. Bloom ), top
Democrat of the House Foreign
Relations Committeetold a report-
er he believes the group will pre--
rM 4bn nnti InnV- at fArofflhtCi IA Lane lit 1W(V l U& .414
relief later "and make a supple--

United States has been asked to
contribute $350,000,000.

Hoover said the program he
recommended would provide a
food level that, while Austria, is,
I believe, sufficient to maintain
health and vigor."

He added:
"The United Nations estimates

contemplated a higher food level
than that which I have felt pos-

sible or necessaryduring the emer-eene-v.

and thev include certain in
dustrial reconstructionaids In ad
dition to food, medicine and such
agricultural supplies as seed, fer
tilizers and insecticides.

"While the program recommend-
ed by the United Nations Is ad-

mirable and desirable, I have felt
it necessary,in view of world sup-
plies and the drains upon the
American taxpayer, to make esti
matesonly for food, medicinesana
agricultural supplies, and upon
more limited levels of caloric in-

take."
TIa HocrrihfH Austria's nutrition

al condition as somewhatimproved
over last year and said "tne pres-

ent food levels appear adequateto
nrevent anvdisaster but must be
reearded as 'emergency mainte--

ance' which" cannot be continued
over years."

BolingerFiles

For City Post
O. R. Bolinger, resident Here

since 1928, announced Tuesday
afternoon he had filed as a can-

didate lor the office of city com-

missioner.
In announcing,Bolinger saidjhe

did so at the" solicitation of many
friends who had urged him to
make the race.

"I have no ill feeling toward
anyone," he said. "Rather, I am
entering the race, at the request of
friends and out of a feeling that
I might be able to represent a
part of our community which is
undergoing rapid development"

He referred to the northern part
of the city, where he has operated
a business since 1934.

"I feel like J might bring to the
city commission a representation
to this section, which has not
heretofore been represented and
which is developing rapidly In
residential and commercialfields,"
he said.

He made it plain, however, that
he was not anticipating sen-ic-e

from a sectionalpoint, but that he
"would"" do my best to serve the
interests of all the city."

Bolinger recalled that his pro-

gram in business,that of striving
to please,would be an objective as
a memberof the"comralssion. Since
1929 he has been a home and pro-

perty owner In Big Spring.
Two other namesare on file as

candidates for the two places on
the commission. They are George
W. Dabney, mayor, who is seek-
ing a second term, and Cecil Thlx- -
ton, who is asking a first term.
This Ik Bolinccr's first time to
offer for public office.

DROP

of last year's
becauseof lack
claims will total
addition to

Inasmuchas
the grower and

belief that
to pay the
held for any1

beyond this
Anderson

to congressmen
program becau
much of this
wtih the 1946

in
However, hit

that for the
paid as premiums
crop, claims for
ben filed.

WASHINGTON, March 12. UP Administration
hopes of regaining government crop insurance
uffered a jolt today with the disclosure that

premiums collected from cotton farmers last year
fell more than $20,000,000short of losses.

J This report by Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
P Anderson comes at a time when budget-conscio-us

membersof Congressare balking at a re-

quest by President Truman that $26,000,000 be
appointed to cover expensesof the program next-year-

.'

'
,

It is the second time federal crop insurancehas
run into serious financial difficulties since its In-

auguration in 1938.
Lossesbecameso heavy in 1943 that Congress

ordered it discontinued. However, the program
was revived in 1945 when legislative revisions
designed to eliminate some of the excessive risks
and to limit government financial obligations to
administrative expenses.

Anderson announcedtoday that payment of half

Pcjcf To Stop

Border Jumping

Will BeTested
MEXICO CITY, March 11. (&Y j

Stricter enforceemnt of immigra-- 1

uiai i.auuas musi sui.1 u u .if;f. r .lyesieruay
iiuii jaws iiiiuusii ittuiiwHwii vi m.

new joint US - Mexican agreement
was forecast yesterday by a for-
eign office source.

The recommendationsmade by.
a joint immirgation commission
are designed to return workers
now illegally in the US, prevent
further border jumping, and
secure standard wages for Mexi
cans authorized to work in the
US.

The US would have to round
up and return to the Mexican
border about H9.000 wetbacks
(Mexicans illegally in the US), in-

formants said. Some would have
their status regularized and be re-

turned to the US to jobs under ap-

proved work contracts. Others
would be returned to Mexico.

The major recommendations,re-

ported by the foreign office Feb.
6, are:

1. Increased border precautions
to prevent illegal entry into the
US.

2. Investigation by US author-
ities of the possibility of legal ac-

tion against employers who hire
Mexican wetbacks.

3. Return to. the US -- Mexican
border all Mexican wetbacks cur-
rently in the US in order that a
selection of workers can be made,
their status regularized, and some
returned to work in accordance
with contracts approved by both
governments.

Mexico also requestedthe US to
admit in the future only emml-gran- t

workers with approvedlabor
contracts, and nationals bearing
properly visaedpassports.

WILL POWER

LOSES IN TEST

WITH BOTTLE

A bottle of distilled spirits
apparently looked too inviting to
to two ranch hands arrested by
Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser Mon-

day.
The pair, M. H. Bustamentes

and Domingo Amelia Arlta, told
police they purchasedthe liquor
at Sand Springs with every in-

tention of returning to their
bunk house before pulling the
cork on the container.

Their thirst, however, over-

came their will power. One
drink led to another. The fire
water gradually disappearedand
their urge to hit the trail grew
weaker and weaker. When the
whiskey was all gone, they did-

n't feel like going home, they
"

told the arresting officer.
The two entered pleas of guil-

ty to chargesof drunkennessIn
justice court here this morning
and each was fined $1 plus costs.

Murder Trial

Jurors Selected
TYLER,-Marc- h 12. (IP) Selec-

tion of jurors was to continue to
day when the trial of Tomlin Gib
son, 30, charged with murder In
the fatal stabbing last July of Pat
Templeton, reconvened.

Eight jurors were selected yes-

terday. The state rejected venire
men who said they objected to
the death penalty. The defense
asked all Drosnective jurors if
they favored suspendedsentence.

TemDleton was found dead in
a pasture In the Noonday com
munlty near here last July 14. Po
lice said he had been deacj about
three days, that he had beenstab-

bed 45 tiroes and that his throat
was cut.

Colquitt Gibson, 36. Tomlln's
brother. Is also under murder
charges.His trial was severedand
reset for June 9th yesterday aft
er he made a sensationalattempt
to escape from the courtroom.

Funds Appropriated
For PecosProject,

AUSTIN, March 11. (JP) Gov,

Beauford H- - Jester signed into
law todaya bill appropriating oper-

ating funds for the Pecos river
compact commission.

The new law allocates $25,000
for use If it becomes necessaryfor
the states to firing suit to protect
Texas interests in the. waters' of
the Pecosriver.

Crop InsuranceGetsJolt
'

'

cotton loss claims has been halted
of funds. Officials estimatedthose

a least $20,000,000. This is in
administrative expenses.

the Insurance is a contract between
the government, officials express-

ed Congresswill vote necessaryfunds
remaining losses. But small hope was

appropriation to continue the pro-

gram crop year.
himself early this year wrote a letter

sharply criticizing the insurance
e of its cost. Later he withdrew

criticism, asserting that experience
program showed remarkable im-

provement cutting expenses.
newest announcement showed

42,000,000 pounds of cotton farmers
for insurance on last year's

nearly 170,000.000 pounds have

PopeSaysLittle

So Far In Pacts
VATICAN CITY, March 12. 17P)

On the eve of the eighth anni--

vnptgmr if Me nnrnnntinn Pnnp
'

Pius XII told the AssociatedPress..,.
rendersome of their sovereign
rights if a just and lasting peace
is to be achieved.

The development of destructive

Sullivan,Moore

File For Places

On City Ballot
Two more candidates-- filed Tues-

day afternoon for places on the
city commission ballot which will
be presentedto voters April 1.

Latest to announcewere Willard
B. Sullivan, local druggist and L.
Y. Moore, retired railroad conduc
tor.

Sullivan, who Is a native of Big
Spring and has owned and oper--

ated his own drug business here
for 'the past 22 years, said this
morning that a desire to serve his
community prompted him to file.

"I do not believe there are any
major issuesin the campaignthis
year that would causeany person
to seek the office for a special
reason," Sullivan said. "If elected
I will try to work in harmony with
other commissioners,and my ac-

tions and votes as a commissioner

Thixton Withdraws
Cecil Thixton, who announced

Saturday as a candidate for city
commissioner,advised the Her-
ald this moraine that he was
withdrawing his name from the
ballot.

Thixton said he had Just
learned thatbe was not eligible
to serveon the commission, since
his residence on the south side
of East 15th street, is.a few feet
outside thecity limits.

ne was not aware of his in-

eligibility at the time .N filed,
Thixton said, but upon Icirnlng
of the matter he felt titat his
only coursewas to withdraw Im-

mediately. Jack Y, Smith, who
also announced last weekend,
withdrew Tuesday.

will be governedby what I sincere-
ly believe to be the best interest
of the city."

Sullivan said he believed that
the present commissionershad ac
complished much during the past
year, and that they had started
toward more achievements on a
long range scale.He pledged him
self to help carry out plans for
incomplete desirable projects and
be alert for others which may de-

velop.
Moore could not be reached by

the Herald for a formal statement
morning but Mrs. Moore said that
her husband hadfiled after a num
ber of friends had urged that he
offer himself as a candidate.

Moore has lived in Big Spring
for more than 30 years.He worked
for the T&P railroad until about
three months ago when he retired
as--a conductor.

The announcementsby Sullivan
and Moore increased to four the
number of candidatesseeking two
vacancieson the commission. Oth
ers In the race are G. W. Dabney,
an incumbent and O. R. Bolinger.

School Group

ReturnsFrom

Austin Meet
A party composed of County

Supt Walker Bailey M. R. Turner
and C. Hf DeVaney of Coahoma
G. D. Kennedy of Forsan and C
G. Parsons of Garden City re
turned to West Texas from Aus-

tin Tuesdaywhere they were told
on good authority the proposal
to raise he minimum salary of
public sciool teachers to $2,000
naa an ex:euemcnanceoi passing
the Texas senate.

The group was informed, how
ever, that Uie bill would have to
passthe liody by a substantial ma
jority or face the possibility of
a veto by Gov. Beauford Jester.

The blli. (175). alone with a pro
posal to raise the per capita ap--

nually, - passed the house of rep
resentatives recently and was
checked to the -- senate,which plac
ed It in the hands of the Approp
riations Committee before taking
a vote onj it.

Enough funds are available to
up the per capita apportionment
to $38, the West Texas group was
told.

While in Austin, the West Tex--

ans were closetedwith State Sen-
ator Sterling "Tiny" Parrlsh and
Rep. Peppy Blount on matters per-
taining to the proposed lcgisla-tion- .

Bailey, Turner and Kennedy will
go to Lubbock Friday where they
will attend the annual convention
of West Texas Teachers associa-

tion.
WBeaaaaliiMl"""" w

Gasoline Tank
On Truck Explodes

Big Spring lircmen were called
to the Childress Motor Co., on
West Third street at9.15 a.m. to-

day when a gasoline tank on a
'truck exploded.

The tank explodedfrom the heat
of a light globe, firemen said.
There was littlo damage except
to the tank.

ProgressMade

To Ensure Peace
atomic weapons, with the total
war they threaten, should per--

suade the leaders of nations of

their obligation to reach agree-

ments insuring peace,he said.
In the last year the first en-

tire year of the Pope's reign in
which there was no declared war-

fare there has been no marked
Improvement' in the world's "out
look for peace,he said. ,

The Pope was asked whether
events of the last year had tend-

ed to dissipate the world's feel-

ing of uncertainty and anxiety
over prospectsfor a just and last-

ing peace.
Despite the indefatigable dili-

genceand determinedefforts made
by certain statesmen and some

progressfor the momentalong one

or another particular line, he re-

plied, the events of the last year
do not add up to a marked im-

provement in the world's outlook
for a just and lasting peace.

Moreover,, the peace said, he is
afraid that this unfortunate con-

dition will continue so long as the
peace of Europe and of the world
is considered solely under the
light of what each state demands
for its own lnaiviauai security,
and in the existing precarious
circumstances one Is allowed to
increaseits strategic positions and
present its neighbor with accom
plished facts.

As yet, positive, constructive
ideas have not Entered Into the
building up of world peace, he
said, adding his hope that the
United Nations organization soon
may be placed in the position ef
fective to assume guarantees for
the security of all.

The correspondents remarked
that the world was gravely con-

cerned over the threat to civiliza-

tion implicit in the uninhibited
use of highly destructive weapons
developedrecently, and asked for
his commentupon the ethical con
ditions involved in the use of such
weapons.

In reply, the Pontiff pointed out
that the question touched only one
element of a general problem.

The development of modern
weapons of war Is bound to go for-

ward with the constant develop-
ment being made in the technical
field, he said, and just as surely
is bound also to lead to total war

that is, a war in which the dis-

tinction between combatants and
none-combatan-ts is very quickly
robbed of all meaning. What this
promised to the civilized world
has been amply and sadly demon-

strated in the recent war.

JackY. Smith

Withdrawing

FromCity Race
Because- of certain restrictive

terms In the city's charter. Jack
Y. Smith, Cosden Petroleum cor-

poration personnel, director and
civic leader, announced Tuesday
that he is withdrawing his name
as a candidatefor city commission
in the municipal election of April
1.

Smith had announced his can-

didacy only last Saturday.
Later, in checking commissioner-requirem-

ents In the charter, the
following provision was found:

"The Commissioners-- shall be
resident citizens of the City of
Big Spring, have the qualifica-
tions of the electors therein, and
shall have been resident citizens
of the City of Big Spring for a
period of two years immediately
preceding such election."

Smith has resided within the
actual city limits for just a year.

He came to Big Spring in 1934,
lived in the city for four years,
and in 1938 moved to a Cosden
company house near the refinery
outside the city limits. He resided
there until last March, when he
purchased a home 707 Aylford
street, and established residence
there.

Smith said Tuesday:"I have re-

garded myself as a citizen of Big
Spring for the past 13 years, and
have tried to serve my community
as such. However, I have found
that a charter provision technical-
ly has made me ineligible to hold
office on the city commission,
and I feel that the only proper i

course for me Is to withdraw my
name as a candidate."

SL--. homwhere

the

"Ma Hdskins hasa favorite rock-

ing chair that's worn and shabby,

with anoisy creak. PaHoskins has
listened to that squeak for thirty
years . . . and he decided to do

somethingabout it. So he bought

a new rocker, and hid the other in
the barn.

Ma allowed ashow grateful iho
was ... but when Pamissed her
one afternoon,hehearda familiar
sound that led him to the barn.
Therewas Ma rocking happily in
her old chair squeak. . . squeak.j

No need to tell yo how Pa felt

(ofriiht,
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TRY SKATE STheseverewinter brought their first Sunday
morning's skating in in years.Buckhmnampalaceis In background.

Trio Sentenced

In Traffic Cases
Sentence was passed on three

men hailed before Judge Walton
Morrison in county court proceed-
ings Monday afternoon in cases
involving traffic violations.

James Gibson, charged with op-

erating a vehicle while his opera-tor'-s

license had been suspended.
Was the hardest hit. He drew a 30-d-ay

jail sentence,a $75 fine and
lost of his license for an ad-

ditional six months.
William Thomas Griffin, picked

up by members of the city police
force March 8, was fined $100 plus
costs had his driving certifi-
cate lifted for six months. He was
charged with driving under
the influence of intoxicants.

In a case carried forward from
Nov. 4, 1946, Bruce L. Bewley
was fined $100 and costs for a
DWI charge too, lost use of
his driver's license for six months.

Half Million Bus

Tokens 'Hoarded'
WICHITA FALLS. March 12.

(iP) An increase in bus fare will
go into effect here tomorrow, but
it may be several months before
the bus company will benefit

Charles Dover, manager of

the Wichita Transit Company said
that a half-millio- n tokens have
been purchased and "hoarded"
by riders since the hike was au-

thorized Feb. 10.
The city council approved an

increase in the cost of four tokens
from 25 to 30 cents.

Oscar Brothers Dies
PADUCAH. March 12. (JP)

Funeral serviceswill be held here
today for Oscar B Brothers. 80.
father of Coach Buddy Brothers of
Tulsa University. He died yester-
day in Mineral Wells while on a
business trip.

Adrtrtiumtmt

I sit li JoeMarsh

Mystery of
Rocking Chair
Quick as a wink he hid the new
rocker and then brought Ma's old
chairback to the house.Now when
he hearsthat squeak, he looks at
themellow of beer he'sdrink- - --

ingandsaysto himself: "She's just
as entitled to her small pleasures
as I am."

where I sit, that's one of
the reasonsthe Hoskmses art the
happiest, oWeat-marric- d. peace-

fulest folks in town.

Qce,OtUd

1947, Uaifd StalM Brtutri Fowibftep '

P Bleunbach Castle in Austria, containing 45 rooms and formerly
fa.. j WTO A m flR aasm tarms-maKing lamny, is now a u. o.

Rev. Porterfield's
Painting' In Show

A painting by Rev. W L. Por--
terfield of Big Spring is one of
27 still being considered for the j

grand prize in a contestliemg run
In conjunction with the Southwest

'

crn Exposition and Fat Stock show
at Fort Worth. '

Porterfield sent two of his works
to the Fort Worth show and wasn't
informed which was still under
consideration.

X , --.".-& ..

LONDONERS Londoners
St James park 20 left
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DOZING DRIVER SIGHTS ELEPHANT

ON HIGHWAY 80--N0T PINK TYPE

There was a real elephanthaz-

ard on Highway 80 last night
not that the beast endangered
automobiles, but the mental
strain was terrific for drivers, as
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Edwardswill
testify.

Returning from Dallas, Ed-

wards thought was dozing at the
wheel when he saw the dim out-lin- e

of an animal resembling
an elephanta short distancewest
of Sweetwater. As his vehicle
drew nearer and Edwards grew

"Coaching" the Traveler.

a

Round Are Real
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Catholic Award Goes
To Mother Of 14

CHICAGO, March 12. C) Mrs.
Math Lies of; Andale. Kans., the
widowed mother of 14 children,
last night was! presentedthe medal
for "the Catholic mother of 1947"
by Samuel Cardinal Stntch, arch-
bishop of Chicago.

Mrs. Lies, has operated a 560-ac-re

farm sirjce the death of her
husbandin 1931.

wide awake the animal main-

tained its elephant's shape and
and became more distincL

By that thne.Mrs. Edwards
had been alerted to the beast's
presence and shared her hus-
band's alarm.

the elephant was accounted
for when they learned that a
truck belonging to a travelinr
carnival had suffered mechanical
difficulties, and the keeper ap-

parently- availed himself of the
opportunity to give the animal a
stroll down the roadside.
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IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, the Texas and Pacific coach it the comfortable, th

economical,the smart way to travel. There'sleg room and
arm room . . . room to move around. There's relaxation
and rest in their deep, comfortable scats. The next time

you travel . . . take tip on economy and comfort . . . travel
via Texas and Pacific coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES

TAX ADDITIONAL)

BIG SPRING TO MIDLAND ...'...$.88

BIG SPRING TO ODESSA 1.32

BIG SPRING TO MONAHANS .... 2.12
BIG SPRING TO PECOS 2.95

BIG SPRING TO EL PASO 7.66

Trip Fore
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TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
A. McCASLAND. Ticket Ateat. Phone 900


